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Wit shall not bo said that ahy aggriev
ed voter, of any party, came to the Mail
with a candid complaint and was refused
a hearing. The writer of the followIhg
iirliole is a wealthy and intelligent cltlten, and has a right to he heard In re<
gard to taxation,—on whirh snkjedt B1Y
most every voter has a grievanee.

Q. 8. PALMER,
NnrKf«4n Dentist
ryOFricit—o»er Alden Bros .lewelry Slor
oppMit:! l*eople*« Nat’l Bunk.
BKiioofCB- oornsrOolIegnland Getohell Sti.

A MIRROR—IXMIK IXTO IT.

iTj^IamnoW prepared to adminleterpare
Wi(ro«« OzMe Oae, which I shall constantly
k<op on Itand for those who wish for this ansos
tlietlo when having teeth
\V«terTine..fiin. 1, 1878.

VOL. XXXV.

F. A. WAIgDROH,

attorney and counsellor
A.T L.-A.'W,

WATEBVILLB, MAINE.
^Criminal Dejences a Specially,^

\

BEDBEN FOSTER.

Counsellor at IjOW,
watkIville.

.1. K. SOULE,
Teacher of Music.

Ayer’s

Hair' Vigor,

Dealer in Firsl-clami Musie.al Inutru• vicnls. Will tunc Pianos in a thorongh FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS
manner.
NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

WATEKVIL1.E. ML.
Address at I’erclval’s Book.Store.

nm 11. FALES, D. 1). S.
Dentist.
OrrioR IN Dunn*b BhocK.

Waterville,

Me.

MRS. C. W. GOODWIN,
TKACtlKIL OK

PIANO AND ORBAN
Uit<ii)KKrr.—CoBNEn or Ki.n and Pi’Hino Sts.

WILLIAM T- HAINES,

Counsellor at Law,

It is a most asrccaldn dressin:’; which
Is at once harmless and eficcin.d. fur prc.
serving the hair. It roslorcs. willi llic
gloss and frcsliiicssof yonlli, fadc<I or gray,
liglil, and red hair, to a l icli hrown. or deep
hl.ack, as may bo desired. 15y its use lliin
hair is thickened, and haldness often
though not always cured. It checks falling
of the hair Immediately, and causes a new
growth in all c.iscs wlicre llic glands .arc
not decayed; wliilo to Iirasliy, weak, or
otherwise diseased Iiair, it iinjiarls vitaiily
and strcnglli, and renders it pliahlc.
The Vidoii cleanses tlie scalp, cures and
prevents llio formation of dandriilT; and.
by its coo.hig, stinndating, and sootliine
properties, it he.als most if not all of tlie
humors and dise.asos peculiar to tlie scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, .and soft, ninler
avliich conditions diseases of tlie scalp and
hair arc impossible.

WATEEVILLE. ME,'
As a

At IJAnk, Wc*t WatorvlHe, every Saturday.

Dressing

for

Ladies' Hair

Tlie Viotjp is incomp.ar.ahlo.

Hio [Do
COUNSELLOR at

LAW

Office in Wnterville Uaiik
Building.
main ST...........................WATEnVILLK.
J^ColIectlng • apecialty.

It is color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, ayd wiil
not soil wliite cambric. It imparls an
agreeable and l.asting perfmne, and .as an
article for llic toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its excellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 84 Co.,
PrMticml ond Annlytlcnl ClicniiRtn.

S. $. BROWN,
Counsellor at Law,
PHKSIX BLOCK,

Lowell, Mass.
•OLD BT AU. DRUautSTl EVEHYWJir.^ t.

HR. LYDU L PIHU&H, OF LYHN,

WiTEKVILLE, MAINE.

W. W. EDWARDS,
Real Estate Agent
AND AUG HONKER
ITo.t irnl. Bant UCt......... WATEnVlLLK, ME
Cltv and Country Property Bought,
Sold and Exchanged; IteiiUOollected; Tenemcnta
Secured; Loans negotiated, 8cc.
F. 1.. jrONFS.

I5ElSrXIST,
WATEBVILLE, HE.,
OrricK: P'ront rooms over Waterville .Savings
■Bank, lately occupied by FosUt 8c Slewart Att’ys
OrrtcB llouita: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to 0 I*. 31
Arliflclai teeth aet on Knbber, Gold or Silver
plates. All work warranted. Gas and Kther «dmtatstered to all suitable persons that desire It.

HAYDEN & ROBINSON,
CONTRAO TO R S
AND

Job Carpenters.
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
8HOr ON TKMn.K ST.
JO.IAII D. llAYDEM.
INI'BE.IIK ■tOniNIIO)l.

M. 5. JOHNSON,
DKXTINT,
WalerviUe, Maine.
OFFICK in Burrell'. New Building.

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE COMPOUITD.
la a rositlvc Cure
r«rii1l lliase Y*al«nil OsnipUInts ««• W»wk»s—e

sweaMiaaa taMirkcstfewale

’ Itwllloiirs ciitIrH; the worst fonnofFcnisleComtilsiiita, all ovsrlsn troubles, Inflaiiitnatlon and Ulcara
lion, Kaltlng and INRplacenients, amt llio consequeut
•itiital Feaknoss, oud to poritoutorlj odspUd to Um
Cliouga of Ufa.
It will dtssoUa and sipettnmors from the titerusiD
an early stsgeof doTelitianoni. Tl>e tendency Co conesrooB liMinorstlieretocliecked T«rys|teedily by Its um.
It remove* falntnoss, flaliiloney, destroysall eravlnr
for*tlnwitsnts,«nd rrlisvefl weskncM orUiettomacli.
It cures PlontlnK. flendsehes. Nervous rrostrstlon,
Osneral Dobllltj, blospJCMDeos, l>ei>resslou and lodL

ffsdlon.

Conalitiitlon of Maine—Art. 9. Sec. I.
Onicial oath, “1----- do awear that I
will faithfully discharge, tb the best of
my ablliiies, llic diilics incumbent on mo
as----- according to the C'onslitiillon and
laws ul thu Slate. So help mu God.”
NO. 31).
• Friday, March lO,
Waterville, MaineSec. 8. “All taxes U|Hin real esln/e,'
a.sussed by authority uf this Slate, sh.all
be apportioned and aatesaed equally, aiy
The young man who bonnted ihnt he conM
O.m Thiutt DayV Tkial. —W'e will aenil l>r
^ntcrbilU ^ail
tnarrv any girl lie pleaned, found that hecouUIn I Dye’n Celebrated Kteclro-Voitaic Heltn and
cording to the just value Ihereot. ’’
plen«e any.
other KIccIrIc Applinncca on trial for thirty
The vole ol a town cannot change the
Constitnlloii, the law, orllieoaihof oiDAN'LB. WING. ticc. Rut, April 11, 1874, a few men of
Erii, MAXnA3f.
Creek
boiling
KDlTOIit AND rROraiKJOKH.
Wnterville, in town meeting votetl to oxJUST OVKR THERE.
p'
uni|it from inx.ation property used tot
to immediately allay
Kidney difTleultieA. Huptures. and man> other
DY MKH. ANNIE a. TOWNE.
certain inannfacliiring pnr|>ose3. It Wns'
in three «Uya/*
01.1) TIME KECOKOS.
diaeaae.a r.ltiAtrntcd pampidet sent free. Ad
For Rttlc in Waterville by L. •?, Cote ik Ca.
a special meeting called lor llnit purpose.
JcRT over thoro thoy lie-—
dress Voltaic bolt Co*, Miirshali. Mich. Iy20
Yon can nlwaya tell the rti«ti(liui)« mini by
I'rinu Hi-v. Iletvoy FU/., lUe Hist wt- TInii town meeting was the first public
The firldn of lUradiisc;
A
young
gentleman,
an
amateur
artist,
was
hi« a> nding tweniy*aeyen ciifT^ anil collarA to
And grandly pinnacltNi eImitc.
di'«nlaying to hit admiring friends n bird that lie tli.’.l paiitor III iIkj cliiiroli, aiur nuw ol move lor enenni'icring the town with B
the laundry accompanied by a aingle ahirt.
The hillR eternal riae:
Company of non-taxpnyers (resident and
A, ^ ,
i\
.1.
I I 1 h.id made ill cinv.
But Ins eyelids dropped
wo liAve “ Itooollco- iioii-resideiii.) The lax paycis are pay
There, far outstrctciicd, the aea of gUaR
Kviluto nK Avoid. n.-Over-,.,.Ilex i. in
p„n„cr s.i.l,-If tli.t w.s bnk.J it ■Miililluboro',
Lica girt with bnrniHhH aanda;
one .e.i-e as |,ro.h.<!l veof ev.l », mte.ni,er„.,ce
bricb..!."
tiiiiiH of Evonls oomiotTod willi My I’as ing for the Company uf non-tax payers
There, t<N», the mnny munAinua are—
ill tirmkuig. Avoid both, and keep ttie bb»od )
■
,
onu third, more or less, not only ol thu
'I he hotiHe not made with handa.
puiiUrd wiXh liimUjck JiUxHl JitOvrn, aud you I
^’'»‘lerfiil,* wrote a clergyman In In lorato at U'aU i villo."
diiitia, ‘ Dr. Graves* Heart KegulHtor has cured
town Inx lint the .state nnd county taxes,
will be rewarded with robust lieidtli and
I
woiil
to
Watcivillo
ns
n
ctinjidnto
Jiut ov#*r there the gutea
iny
heart
diseuhe."
ibis
is
but
one
tesiimooy
invigorated system. Price ^I.Oil.
Dur slate lax in 1880 was ill,G70.37. Uur
Of Khtning |H'ar) unfold,
ul niuny who gratefully ^peak of the Hear! riilirily tlirnugli Dr. I’attorsoii, who
For sale in WatervlIle by L. .1. Onlc A Cn.
Uif'
Where, echoing through, the glad new S<ttg
Kegulatur as helping the'm in this terrible dls whou 1 roooivoil tlio liivitnitoii was a pro- statu tax in 1881 was ill,76ll.6S.
Whtn
a
man's
hair
stand*
on
end,
an
ordina
Forycara on yearn han ndled:
-v'
en^o. All h-nns viehl readily to il* tiae In both
Iho (.'itih’pp,
(.‘olloj-e, thtiii^h
thtiii^l hu hxil Icrenee lelween llie two years 95,096.29,'
ry person suys his Iniir stands; liut von i-aii'l voting or old. Kent! fur a tree pamphlet to K fissur ill lliu
Within, the city llcatilifiil
get n doctor In talk in tliHt way. I lie doelors k. Ingalls, C ncuid, N. H. Price 50 c. and $1 clo.svtl his t'oniicvlioii with it Ucfiire I Our euuntv tax lu 1880 was 92,416.97.
In rudiuiit nplendorp meet;
I Inn tnHkfs the patient's per bottle. For sale by druggists,
ch'I it hurripilntiuii.
Ita ntrc'i’tn of tinrnt gold unniurked
hud ivtichcil W. AlliT aoiiio weeks ol Dur coiinly Inx in 1881 was 91,160.
4a'37
hair stick uji auise than ever, nut It gives ilm
DifTereiiee between the two years 91,By trend of wearied feet.
Never judge* man by hi* cUnhes. Ills tailor eiindi(luliiig 1 Imtl ii eull tu hee.omu \ina- 7HS.04.
family coiifldence in the ductur.* [LniiisviUe '
The two differences added tO"
m.iy have a ^uit against him.— | Y'onkeis States tor (III n salury of iJdOfI, #100 of wliich
Just over there it lies.
Coiirier-Journnl.
man.
With hut a veil between
Wits III ciiniu tniin what is now ihoMii.-s. gel her make an inereaso ul Ifi.S'JS.S-J hi
Kdxir Vitre for Women.—Mrs. Lydia K PinkIts glories and iny tear-<lirnmctl cics,
IIkmiiy'h C.\iti»oLic Salvk iaihe hc$t *alve for I<i«|ilisl CDiivenliiiii. I ;u'ce|iln| the call me state and county tax, caused by aiL
ham, 233 W Hlern Avenue, Lynn, .Ma**.. Inis
vanee in slate ami county valu.atlon uf
'1 he real, thongti unseen.
made the dlHcovery ! Her Vegetable Cvimpnund Onis, Bruiso-, Sores, Ulcer*, Suit Rheum, Tet aiui ivtiii lied to Newloii lo uiim|iletu iiiy
sluM over there will l>e. 1 know.
is a positive cure Iur fcniaie cninplamu A ter, Chapped han ta. Cliiibiains, Corns, and all studies, leaving liro, Mii(j;iniiis lo lake 18.80 over lliu one precediu", and nine
1 he joy iinmixed with pain;
kinds
of
skill
Krnptions,
Freckle*
and
Pimples.
teen (lolinrs in twenty ol Ibis increase or
line 10 thin lady will elicit nil necensury intnrThe spotless robe, the Mnniained kouI,
Get y/c/try's CthlntlU' tinlvr, an all utiiers are cafe of Waterville. Afier grtidtinlion I ailvigiee is in Hie uiitaxed |>ro|)erly. Our
matron.
The victory anil the gain.
iiiiirried it young iady ul 10 aud lelurued
counterleits. 1 rice 25 cetils.
An authority snys: ‘Tt may be reg-irdvil as
— thriinute ami Kxnminet'.
lo Walei'ville.
We eiime liy sieaiuer as lax iisai Bsed in 1881 is uver two dollar*
nil esiaUlished fact that apples wiil kwp be ter
Dn.GnFF.v a OxYOFNATr.n BiTTt na Is the far ns llallowell. .Mrs. Kilx aud aiiiilher on 9100. A lair valualiuu of the unlaxr
'in moist or damp cellars than in dry ui>es, Itu, best IciiK-ily
D»|m'P'>i.(. Biliou-.tics*, Vialaed pr.iperly, for taxing [Hirposes, would
that depends altogether on how inanv Mtiall ria, Indigestion, und di>e set* ot blood, kidn yn, lady puB.sciiger were strongly alliiicled
OUR TABLE;
boys there are in,the family. It iiiri so mm h liver, skin, etc.
(u (i'.eli i'IIk r, nud soon lutiiid tliiit tliey he iiIkiiiI 9500,000,DU. For some Ihre*
In Ihe humiUily of the cellar us in iliu gorgenWife biitli t;oiUj{.lor tlie lirst tiiiiu to the or loui years of tlie seven that tbe exLippincott’s Magazine for March
biUiy «l the boy.—[tpiiucy M.iduru A^go.
Dl’UXo'm C.MAItltH Sm'FF cure* all affec'.lon* saute lumi, .iiid to Ihe saiiic housu to em|>iion has existed, the mailer has been
preoents the following table of coiitcnU
Coal Oil or Petroleum may be very nice for of tlie mucous ineinbrai.c, of t!ie head and hoard. Ib.lli were hiides, for the oilier coinproniiseil by paying the nominal tax
On the Oulf CoiiHt, second paper, by Barton
D. .hmes, elegantly iilustrated; Stephen Guth illuminating or lubricating purposes, but Min iy throat.
lady w .s the newly iiiaiiied wile ol one on n valuation ol 9100,000 for Hie whul*
it
is hot the proper thilig to cure a cotuh with.
rie. a shiry. eontiuueii with deepening inter
I'lio iiivesliiient wa.s not fully
of
tlie [iiofissofs ol ihe eollejje. zV pleit- [iropei ty.
Dr.
Bull's
Cough
8yrup
is
looked
upon
as
the
are
the
best
CaI)n.
M
oit
’
h
I.ivRit
ITt.mi
est, one illiistmtion; The Burning of Coiiimniiidu at lirst. So, understanding that
li41.
saiit iie<|Uaiiuiiuec was loriiied, aud vei;y
tbartic Regulators.
bin, by 8. 11. 31. Bj’ers; A Fair Confederate standard Cough remedy.
$200,000,00 was invested and nut taxed
among the l*ines, a 8tory, by Fannie Albert
Virtue has mnny preachers, but few m irtyri.
Care for what you sny or what you say rill agreeable lelluw bo.irders wu luiiiid llieiii.
]>oiiglity; 8omo Curiosities of Superstition; —(Helvetins.
make you care.
1 wus ord.iiiud Del. 7, 1829, Dr. Ui[i' for iliujirst Hiree years and that Ihe rat*
College Fating Clubs, by Henry A. Beers; Her
It seems {mpossible timt a remedy made ol h-y tilvaehiiig Iho seriiiuii, llistravelliiig ol taxation was 91.50 on ihoflOO, Ihe tax
For weak lungs, spitting of blood, shortening
Valentine, by Win, H. flowelis; I)emois7lle of breath, consumption, night nweats and ad such cotnmot), aiutple plants ns Hops. Buchu,
payers paid O r the mm-inx payers 99000.
Daphne, a ston*, by Mary Mather; Washing- lingering coughs, Dr. Pierce's''Golden .Medical Mandrake, DhikT lion, Ac., shouhi make so exiieuses trout Mewtoii lu W. wero uver Then willi a capital of $600,000 for Ih*
bill on the French Stage, by Theodore Child; Discovery" is a sovereign remedy. 8uperi*«i to many and sucu great cures a* Hop Bit ers do; #2l). Tile jouiiiey would cost less now.
'I'hougii iity call was reiHuUal to luu as next four years, 9100,000 lioing exempt,
The Unwelcome UucHt, by Henrietta B.LIIiot; cod liver oil. By druggists.
but when old and young, rich and poor, p.ist«>r
and the rale of taxation $1 80 ou the $100,
Manners, Foreign and ihimeNtic. by G, H.
and doctor, lawyer a d editor, all testily to uuiiuiiiious, 1 louiid 11 Uro, .Meiiditll—the
Kvery
body
drags
its
shadow
and
every
mind
Bierce; A Breakfast dtory, by \V. II. Bliss;
having been cured by,them you mnat belio-.c riuaehl luio duo ul iho most iiiiportaiil thu lax payeis [laid for the non-tax pay^
,,
Bread or a Stone, by Helen Campbell; Our Us doubt.—Victor Hugo.
and try them yourself, and doubt no longer.
iiiciiilteie uf the ehureh—would not he ors 928,800; add together thu two donn>
Munthiy C'Msip; Literature of the Day.
“ Fkmale Complaints,''
A correopondent wants to know where the pleased any way. I was looalaiched up Hons,;9'28.800 and $9000, makes the sum
This iH tbe liandsoincst mugasine, outward
Dr. R. V, Pierc-, BufVdu. N. Y.; Dear Sir—
ly that cH>mcH to mil tabic, and we find it one I was hick lor six years, and could scarcely expression "l.cl up” comes from. We l»elj«ve nud lent lied lor liliii. Hut Dr. Uhapliii ol 9:17,800 dunaleU by thu cilitens to •
ut the most readable. It ought to be .a great walk about the hou*e. My brealh was sliurt it comes fruin tliu lolluw who isn't on top in said be must iiu won and so wliilc hu few rich men. Now, the same compiiny
favorite with the reading public.
And 1 sufl'ered 'roiu pain in my breast and aioin- the fight.
resolted hu would uot Itku itiu 1 retailved has iiieruased itscaiiilal tu $1,200,000,00,
Published by J. B. Lippinoott A Co., Phila acli all iho time; also trum palpitutioii ami an
The Hioiirst Rank.—Made from harmless
and what sliall wu do? Let ns Iry men
delphia, at !f'3.U0 a year.
internal fever, or burning sensaiiun, and expe materials, and adapted tu Ihe tieedn «il f.tding he should.
1 look .Mrs. Filz aud Miss Dodge, Iho lor town ollieeis whom we liellevu will
rienced l'rei]bent auiothering or cl)<»Klng sen*H- and falling hair, Parker's Hair Ual*am has
The EDiNBuiioii Review for Jan. tiohs. 1 also suffered from pain low down taken the iiighesl rank ns an elegant and relia sister ol the lady with whom wu boarded, net legally. The nioiiey unjustly drawn
has twelve article*, as follows : —
ncroHH my bowels and in my buck, and wa* ble hair restorative.
nud went lo see Hiu. iMuiidiill. 1 fouuil from 118 is not the worst uf if, other con*
'Tainc's Coinpic^t of the Jacobins; 3Iodcrn much reduced in fltsh.
1 have used your
sideraiions niu morn lininiliating. I’er*
The TiincA says the favorable rccepii -n which
italiaii l*«>ctM—Cassa and Cardnoci; The Life '(iolden Medical Discovery" and ‘‘Favorite was at first given by tlie people ol Bath, to tue liiiii |iu:iiug u load ol polaluea into ihe feet exactness in tile idiovu statement I*
uellaf.
1
talked
lo
hint
kiiiilly
but
he
of Mr. Cobden: Klcotri»-Motive Power; Car rrescri|)tiun," and feci that i am well.
.Maine Central's proposition to le.isc the K.
L.
not idleiiipinl, but il is near enough for
thage and Tuiiin; Jnsh UiHoontcnt; Ancient
Very Respectfully, Delilah B. MuYlillan,
toad, has been followed by a (celmg of distruHt gii'e me lo luideralatid ih.il it was a very (iracticnl piir|i ises. • • Hut ” says Hie neifAnimals in Soiuh America; Parliamentarv
Arlington, Oa.
oiisy tiiiiu wiili him, uud tlinl peisoiis
and
a
disposition
to
be
very
cauiiott'H
in
Ihe
Proeeduro; The Bonapaiteh; The Land of the
that had to wuik lor a living could uot tax [laying euliipnny, “ you aro greatly
Di'ig- nes, on one occasion entering Plato's ra liter.
Midnight Sun; A Wl.i^ itetort.
Gkatktui. TO Invalids.—Klorc'lon O.iloRiio .stand round with gloves ou itiul dre.ssed henelllied liy llie building ol our faetoriaa
UlacKWOOD's KuINBUKGH M.kOAZINE house while he was entertaining some friend*,
said: “I'litM 1 iruinple on I'lato’s pride."
I'o i. grateful to tiiviilih-*, tiecnii.e it
RelreHliio^ iu buiid.iy eloihes.
.Vltur euiidueliug liere, your property will sell lor more. "
fi.rFibriiury.r.piibU.hitl by the t.e<innrd Scott w'luch I'lato rcpiiod; “With no less pride."
wiltiuut the HiCAeniiig eifecLot Ino^t pt .'luiii... lliu woiiiuii into tin; hiiuse uud iutroddu- Reply, •' Nut a hit of it. 1 do not wank
I'ubliiiiiiii,; Oo., 41 ll.ircl.iy St., New York, liim
Casceiih AND Otiikh 1 UMOua are treated
1 lie city of riiiiaiiolpltia itsit more .lews tiiiiu lug iheiu, 1 relumed uud usKud Uro. to .sell my house nnd garden ; before you
the following cunteiitn : —
Oil Slime ot Shaki-spcarc's Female Charac with uniisnal success by World's DDpensary tlie tiix N’ew Eiiglanii bt.tes combiiieij.
.Meiidull il 1 euiild iiul iiiy hoi su itilo the’ c.ime here my taxes averaged alsiiit tov
.Medical
Associstion,
BiitT.ilo,
N.
\.
Send
ters, V. -Juliet, concluded—in which Lady
CaoL'f, WiioofiNo Ciiuuii and Itronclii'li. Itarii as it was soiiiewhat windy.
lie a year. This year iiiy tax is $50, and it
Hclt-n'i 31artin explains her couccplinti of tlie stamp for pamphlet.
imineaistely lolievcd by sliilob'. (Juio. Fur
iv[ilied griillly that he should nut torhld eosis more lo live lhan formerly. Th*
ohaiucter, following ita deveioptnent closely
The Mobile Register nays, doubtless truly, sale by L. .1. Cole & Co.
cliariielerot society is unfavorably vhangthnnigh the entire play. I'he i ixioi Union, that peaceful Hece*-ion would not be accepted
Stiow us H lUHii too puor to pay for a news mu and Oruvu back to Iho potato Held.
continued. Bishop ihirlwaU's Letters—full ot by the South to-day if the choice were offered. paper, aud wo will tielp liiiii buy auo lie. dog Soon 1 lolluwed hull and haviiig luuiid a ed, so we tliiiiK.
iVliu wilt allow tlicmselves to bo elect
qiiotutiniia nud anecdotes. Pentuck—a new
hoe, went lo digouig potatoes iu the row
Pkiiuvian Syuui* cures Dyspepsia, Ganonil or two.
story, which takes the render right into the Debility, Liver OoHiplaint, Boils, Humors
ed Selectmen, lake Ibc ualh uf uffle*,
SiiiiAtii's ViTAi.izsu is what you need for next lo liiiii. zVt liisl hu siaiiied a lillle
sea breezes. Koniunce m Business—a chat Chronic Diarrhea, Nervous Affeclioon, Female
Cuu.lip'Uiun, Loss uf Appetite, l.izziitess atid disiurbed uud dug last. Soon 1 learned then fall to lax equally?
ub«>ut the Ihd.hschiliU, presenting the roniriii- Complaints, uni all diseases originating in
What sort ol a man would ask il?
all symptulli, of Dyspepsia. I'riue lu awl Tb Ibai he euiiie troiii Massachusetu, and
tic hide of busy lives. Electric Pnigress—a bad state of the blood.
Iy39
cents
per bottle, pur sale by L. J. Cote’^Co.
Tax Fatih.
plain talk to urdiiiiity people of wliat elec
drew from hliu u|HiiTiouul Ins history, lu
Do you wear tinted glassot on your mind's
tricity han done and in ly do. Ireland—which
GatiiguUi, not siUtsAed with building ships uf r.laling wliivli bo slacked up ii lillle.
“Tax
Payer’’
is
wrung
in saying th.ak
•• Maga ’’says is ruined, and .warns England eye ?
cedar willi stem* Inlaid witli griui, liad a pearl
J'lieu 1 drew fruiii liiiii his religious ex- “ a few nun” voted lo exempt the fac
to change ht-r ministers ere she meets with a
W16TA *8 Balha.m OF Wild Ciikhrt cures collar mad. fur ills lay* rite lior.e.
simiLtr luie.
perieiiee iiml soon iho tears started and tory from luxation. Il wa» dune in •
Coughs, Colds, Bruiichitis, \Vh>»opii>g Cough,
For lame hack, Side or Chest use Sliiluli's
A great reduction has recently been made in Croup. Influenza, ('onstimption, and all diHea*- I’oroua I’lasler. J’rice 26 cunts. Fur sale by lie .seemed lo be iu no hurry. At length
the puce of the gieat Foreign Reviews and e* of the IhiUvit, Luii^a and Chest. 50 cents 1.. .1. Cole 6: Co.
he says, •' il is loo bad for you lo bo lull town-meeting, called speeiftWy for
.
Bliickwood's 31aguzine, republished by the and $1 A bottle.
Iy39
hero lit work, you will gel your elollu s the [Uirpuse, iiiul only a solitary rot*
Lo-s
of
sincerity
is
loss
of
vital
power.—[UoLconatd Scott I’ubhshing Co., 4t Barclay 8t.,
Mrs. William H. Cates of East Vassalboro,
dirty uud blister your bauds.” 1 as.sured was given in Hie negulivo. When the
New York, for particulars of which see adver- has in her possession c solid silver pepper-box
lisement on our tuuith page.
Tii AT IIaokino Cuuoii call be so quickly hull thut i wss briiughl up to work uud Supreme C'unrl aiterwnrds decided that
made in IUk5. It is an helr'loom in the lamily,
cured Ity Mtiloli'a Cure. Wo guarantee it. Fo’r dirt or blister would do lillle hariii. •‘Hut,”
OoR Little O.nes iind Tlio Nunery Mrs. Cates being of tiie seveiiili generation sale by L. .1. Cete & Co.
through whose hands the box has passed
said l.e, “ go up, 1 will eomo soon. There is the aet was iineuiistilulional, the favored
fur Maicli in full uf good tiitii.,,H tor the chitTo give liglilness to wlist would be on invup uo need cl belli" in a hurry.”
Hut 1 [lurty had entered largely and trustingljr
A lady in Rochester, who is five feel four portable weight, tlie craniui bones of Die eiiur(:rv.‘n, the ituineniiiH iiaiidM ine embeliiahiuents
being jnat uh niculy exe. ntid aa thuugh m lUe inches ui lo-uht. has light brown hair which moiis head ul Ihe elephant centaiu numeruu* kept oil dljrgiii" till he gave miiuo direc upon the euntraet.
llulb parties then
lur inuer e^ea, uiui itiin iH tight lluw iurlu- measures t-ix feet six inches in length.
lions to his bulp nud stal led tor thu house,
airutells.
met
in
tuwii
meeiing
and sgrued upon
nate uru tiie eliiltiieii ul tiiia gcniTutiun, in the
Stanley T. Pullen, editor-in-chief of ilio PortWill Vou Sl'Ffkii with Dys{)cpsis nud Livei taking me witli him. We had a delight iiiulual cuuipromiscs, salisfoclury
re .ding and |nctuie htaika |noviae<i iur them. 1 iiiJ Tress, is s<'On to start fur Colorado, to be
to
tul
time
nud
Iroin
limt
time
lie
was
a
CuuiplauilV
Slululi'a
Vilalizer
i.
guaranteed
tu
Pubiishnil by the i(u^heJ) Publishing Co., absent for a number of weeks on n pleasure
great frieod to iiiu and iiiy wile, llu hnih. The Selectmen are hut tbe agents
cure you. Fur sale by L. J. Cute A Ou.
BuhUui, at 4C‘l,.iO H yeui; eight monthH, 4>1.
tour.
Cliinese cottuii is yellow, aud hence tha pe- wua a good man.
oi Ihe lowti in oarrying out Ihe details of
Claes in d» flnltions-** What is mo.nopoly?* cuhar culur of the lUbrio called iiaitkeeii.
'I'lIE PHUEN0I.00IC.VI. JOURNAL tor
Tlieio was a "real revival nt Ten Lots
"Tiiat rival ehtablishmeiit over the way."
those eoniproinises. Who could JatAfy
March luut the lulluvving cuntenU—
{iLEkrUisa KigiiTS, made iniurabl. Ly plat whihi 1 tvns iu W,uiud it wua a joyfpl
J*me|ih I'arker, D.T>., A*re.iclier of the City "When IS a monopoly not h monupulyi/" terrible cuugti. Siiiltdi's Cure is tlie reiiicay Iur day wlien its friiils wero gaihereil Into them in viulaling that agrocosenl f ‘n
When it is iflfyour own hands."
ein{de. Ltuidoii, vvitli |>«)rtrdt; OuiiHcrv.ttive
you. Fur aale by L. J. Cute & Co.
Iho ehureli. Hut lime would tall to tell
It is alleged that new evidence of iuannity
The vote to exempt the Lockwood
Cutr.ciiluum; lIuKymiuetiijal Heads — wht>
An observant foreigntr said wlieii a great of this and of how I U'caiuu C'hapiniii ol
have them? illu.sirated ; George .1. Bru>h, the has bren uiscovered by means of which GnfMills Irum laxnliun dates Iroin April 17,
eminent niineralugiHt, with jairtrait; Plutu v. teau'a friends hope to save him It is also said man dies iu tlie United States, tlie tirst iiiiug u reginieiii, providentially hel|ied lo monEpieuruM—a review i^f tiie oonHicl between that General Butler will succeed Scuvilie hh dune is tu pruiHjse a tine statute lu hi. huiiur; uy iu timu ul great iieixl; of iillilu class 1874, and has lo run tu April 17, 18M.
next, to raise part uf tlie uecessaiy luuuey;
iiiice And PliiluRophy, cuiitinued; Faliing counsel fur Guiiea.u.
next, tu forget to order atiy statute, aud laei to aud Sabbalh sohoul, aud all the other Under lliu lompromises agreed upon,
in Luve; T'u<i many Nurwea; The EdelweiHs.
Gail HamUton says to a man several times wonder whut became ef tlie muuey.
revolleetious that Iho uaiiie ol Walerviliu it has been faithfully met to this lime.
illitAtratLHl; Old hue Hubbarty and her Six married and widowed. "The only difference

\
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Cataiikii CuiiitD, lieallli aud sweet breatli biiiigs up.
between you and (he Mormon men D, that they
Till Missionaiiy CuXoRhtId Iho Bap
drive tlieir team all abreast, and you drive secured by Hhiloti'a Caiarrii Ueiiiedy. l*riue ,60
cents. Nasal Injector free. Fur sate by I,.
Rev. Dr. Clmm|ilin sent the followtog tist Vestry, last Sabbath evening, wao
them tandem."
Cate A Co,
It is Useless to deny that the briglitcst and
account ol Ihe elmiiges iu Ihe old church uf unusual interest. Pixif. Small read ■
‘I'here*.
nothing
kills
a
man
so.nnii
as
liaving
fairest fall easy victim* to consumption, and
e(}unlly fru llc«.4 lo ignore tlie fact ilia> decline nobody tu Slid fuu.t with but himself.—[George s'ncc he first saw it in 18U9.
paper, iireparud for and rend before a
has its origin In m Ally cases in neglected ca Eliot,
Wlieii 1 tiiHi \isiled Waterville a year
tarrh. Sanford's Radical Cure is a pure, sweet,
Hiiii/tii’s Couuit and Consumption Cure is or two before 1 look up my resideiieu liieelliig ol the Woman's Missionary So
balsamic t-peciflc
sold by US on a guarantee. It cures cuii.uui[>.
Ibere, 1 reiiieiiilxr ihe ehureh struck mu ciety uf Ihe chnreli, giving Ihe hlatoty
I here might have been a time when aervant tiuii. Fur sale by L. J. Cute A Co,
TlIK DhSKHTKI) lloUilE.
as qiiilc a priiiillivu siriieinre, imule after of missions in that w.iiiderlirl cuontry,
girls had a penchant for wearing their mis
ihe old Sly le, ns a soi l uf double decker Jnpaii; und Ibis waslollowcd by a protruss's clothua, but that was in tlie days of low
Jiaeks furnished jor Funerals
MainK I’knsioSs.—Tim now rolls ol
It crouches dimly by the darkening hliure;
wages. Nowadays the average girl would not
with a |il<iilitiil bU|iply of large purl sentniiun uf graphic scenes and IncMeale
and Parlies.
I'he w ttl.eied leuViS, that i»u its itiieshuld lie,
the
Augusta
Agoiioy
Iur
the
payiiiout
ol
Ho family should be without LTDIA E. rI^^C^Alr•
bd seJu in sudt shabby U|^*ssus as the miatress
boles all arouiol, for letting in tbe light
Itise as 1 enter HiiU go ruHiiuig by; '
BEAD OF B1I.VBB STRBKT.
Waterville, Me LIVEn P1L13. They eurw coustipotloa, bUiousnsos^
United
ytates
pensiuiiH
eoiitaiu
uver
11,is obliged to appear in.—[Philatlelpeia News,
ol missionary work in this field, lakeD
fleeiii^ like wliiHpcring gtiusis aiuiig the lloor.
and torpidity of the liver. S cents per box.
lu urdor to ensure llieir huwevir, not Iur discharging missiles.
Death to rats, mice, roaches and ants; /'ar UCO mimes,
Where er 1 fuduw. piiunloins flu hetuie,
Sold by «11 Droegieto. ’’Ca
At llial lime thu walls were glaring mainly from lultcri published In lat*
Bams, granaries and correctness, Gen. Coiiiinr will make the
And through its i.uilow rooms the wind's ),jw sons’ hjrtenninotor.
households cleared in a single night. No fear coming March payiiiout at Coucord, while, without curtains or hlimts, the mimbers of the magazlnez
sigh
of bad hmulls. Best and cheapest vermin killer where iiccesa may he liad to all the re windows lullilliiig thu most approved
CoANEB or Main and Tkmplb drs.
.Seem* the faint • cho of a Ikr-olT cry,
Goo. Loris, E8(|, of Norwood, Mass.,
in (he world. Sold everywhere.
A wandering vuice wlione burden is **No mure
WA.T£lIiVIX-I-B, isAB.
cords from which his rolls have heen conddiuiis ol healih by letting in abiiii- who was present, by invitatlou of the
1 think the loneliest wind that ever biuws
dance
ol
light
ami
air.
Soon
after
by
OF
A
Mohawk
wants
to
fight
Ryan.
It
would
be
OFflOE—Over L. 11. Soper's Store. Office Hours
Maine pensioners will there
1 hruugh the wasle pliicei ul tiie earih und sea, a Ryar-Injuii affair if it came off.—(.Cinciiiuuti made up.
11 to 12JM) A. If.: l.M to 3 P. 31.
{^having: or Hair Ciittin;;, Over ihe pole's untrod, eternal snows,
fore execute the vouchers cow iu iheir thu etlorla uf some of the ladles, thu pastor gave some Interesting remioiaSaturday Night.
t^'NIQIlT CALLS auswered from .the office.
Across the deseit s d.ni iinmenriiy.
hands, and Send Ihem lo Concord us us- walls were tinted with a green wash; cencus ul his former conoeetion with the
IS AT
DiI'iithkuia CunE.—Try Dr. Eton’s Sulphur
Or down the night where LetheA dark flood
mil, without regard to the laet that they Hi.d after lliU had heen prully largely pjiurch, nlluding in Iceling terms to lbs
Remedy
for
tlie
prevention
and
cure
of
diphthe
€MsiSA M*
• (sssraswjs &
iranslurred to the heads and coals ot the
flows
aro iu Col. Wliillord’s uaiuo.
ria.
Cancers
aiiu
LupusThis
Ueiiiedy
deslroy*
Has touiid this memory haunted house wllli me.
ucdiiianls ot thu wall [lewa. the remaiu- old luemherH, very few at whom surrlv*.
HAlRBUKRRlNti UHOMR,
the pHTaaite in these diseases, und cures all
Anna 11. Averiil.
forms of ulceration as if by msgio. Price per
MANUFACTURKRS OF
Last Shop South, on Main Street,
The Mobammediib uiuising iu Egypt der WHS washed ofT and the paiair put Mr. Lovis was in business here from i83d>
Your henlih depend4 on the purity of yonr bottle, 75 cts.,or 30 per dozen. /Agents wanted.
WATKUVILLK, ME.
The new on, which, abating the loss ol. sundry to 1810, and has always reiaiiiud a warm
FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
bh^Kl.
People who realize iiiis are taamg For Remedy or circular addrens Dr. Roe, Gen Is uf increasing imiKirlanee.
prophet, El Alchdi, has defeated K.disid strips and [icalings, has remained tu the interest In nnr town nnd the college.
Varticnlnr attention given to Culling Hoods Sursiip.ii'dia wilti (tie best re;>ulls.
—AbSO—
eral Agent, No. 133b, Broadway, New York
Hey, governor of Fashoda, tIdO Kgy['llans present day.
Childrcn''8 Hair, Aho., a clean Towel “Pn, Mhal I* meant by muscular ChrlAlan- City. Agents wanted.
lyl
Thu lirst great eliniigu within my rcill a sub'
Wu omitted to mention last week thiH
for every Cmtomer,
ilyV" ‘T don't know, luy sou, uiiloos it ii
Breuktust caps lor young ladies > re faahiona- hsing killed, and also llalisid. lii
Bone In a fnltliful manner. Addresa,
pewgiluiii "
ble. liicy oome In varioui styles. Kxchaiig'*. sequent tight Kl Mehdl defeated nil army iiiemhrauce was the bringing ul the stoves Prof. C. K. Hamlin, now of Cambridge,
UAZORS HONED OU SIlAltPFLVKD AT
22
North Vassalboro.
SHOUT NOTICE.
3m2d
'Ihone who have taken '‘Ku.xia or Lifk — Night c.tps fur young men luu also iHsliioiia* uf Elillloeks, killing their king, lie has from Ihe entry into Ihe nudieueu rmnn.
ItiNiT" toilless liiut li hub more ciiraiive powers, ble. 1 hey come ill tumblers.—[Boetoii Com the Uagara tribes with him, and awnlls There seemed to he a fear thut if thu Mass., hadsiiirled rurltohemia, Austria,
in oiise of Kidney und Liver Cumptuints than mercial Bulletin.
reliirorueiuents Lo atliiuk lurlllled places stoves were inside the hearers would be with ouly twenty four hours uotiee, lo
any other remedy.
Iry it at once mid get
Rehcuicu Fuum Dzatii.—M il.iam J. Cough iu youdan.
so cuiulorlablu and enjoy themselves so examine a culleclion of fus.slls, with a
well.
lin ul Biiincrville, 3lHa9., says:—lu the fall ui
Dealer lii all kinds of
well in carnal things, that they would
T lie New York papers say that “Tammany lb76 1 was taken with bh-eding of the Jung*
Thu lirooklyn bridge, it is uQwproin. not |iru|icrly enter into the worship uf view to pnrclmsing them for tbe Museum
seeks revenge.'*
Uleas our huioueuce, we followed by a severe uough. 1 lost my appetite 'sell, will be open I'orfuolpusseugers aud
God. i'he sluvu pipes entered Ihe riKim of Cumparullve Zoology at llarvard. JI*
thought it was thi oifices!—(.Fliihidelph.a Kuii- and flesh and was ctaifined tu my bed. In 1877
1 was admitted to the Hospital, ihe doctuis vehicles by Christmas Day ol this year. llimngb holes in the partition, and went will not return before June.
day fiein.
Why throw away so much money trying said 1 had a hole in my lung as big as u hutl ThU bridge, which was begun hi Janu meandi'i'iiig the whole luuglli of the
QrTlie Ciiieiiinati Cummerwial ol
worthless modiuiues, when fur 35 cents u reme dollar. At one time a repoit went around that ary, IU7U, uud lias hetii uver 12 years iu house, oriiaiuenlal at every point, with
1 was dead. 1 gave up hope, buk,a friend told
CANOY FACTORY.
Orders promptly Ailed at Iwowest Market Prices dy can We procured that will cure Coughs, me ot J>r. Hi/fiarn UalCt UaUam Jor the euurse uf cuusiriietion, has already cost till pans and dip|H.>rs lu catch thu drip- March 1, says;—
Cylds, sure Luugs and Croup? Give it a trial.
the two cities |1!),4;)9,&U0,B6.
Orders for
pings, and liiiully disiippeared from
Mr. George Wilshiro nnd family Itmve
/Jiianison's ffatsiim will do it.
Irtal buttles Lung»- 1 got a buttle, when to my surprise, I
coinmciiceu to feel better, and to-day 1 ftel
The Itefuriiied Latter Day Saints, iu mortal view through the ceiling. Alter for Caliioriila tu-nlght to visit Iheir son
lU cts.
better touii fur three years pant, i write this
the
stoves
had
been
hruiiglit
in,
the
pljius
in
San Francisou, and enjoy a lour on
Another member of the New York Legislatur* Uoptiig every one aCHioted with diseased lungs conference nt Duunispurl, Mass., last
has sent his puss buck to Vunderbill. He sent will lake iir. iFiUtam Halt'* /futoam, and be Salurday, pussetl resuliitious' urging the cantimied lo drip, nud alter 1 hud sat for Ihe Paeiriu Uiopu. The directurs of th*
31
it back to have it made out lor his family In- Qouvlnced that cuiisumptioii can be cured. I goveriiiueiit nut to slay its hand while several years lunger in a favored posi Third NulioiiarUauk, and some of hi*
^airfield. Me.
For future delivery solicited.
•teatl ot himself aloud.—lOinciimatti baturday can pusilivoly say that it has dune more good Ihc corrupt literarehy in Utah upholds tion under the drippings of the sanutnary, warm Iriemls, gave Mr. Wilshire »
Hii removed hi. oRloe to
Night.
the pipes were elmugcd aud allowed to pari log dinuer yesterday altuunoon,
than all other mediciues i have taken since my IHilygamy under thu garb of religion.
ODD FKLLOWS' BLOCK
Do uot buy cheap medlclnet on the score of sickness.
lyil
discharge their rreosote into thu ehimiieys t^shhig him bon vuj/age—a pleasant
A
n
E
uiulb
A
ccount
H
ook
.—
A
llrm
economy.
The
best
are
none
too
good
tor
the
Where he will be pl.aied to leo eny de.irinf
Du 31aurier in Punch: Proud Mamma—
on the sides ul the house instead of on Inp uiid safe return.
sick, aud are the cheapest.
Such are the "Don't you think dear bMb>'a'the image of his ol masons of Nowburyporl, Muss., em
uelervice.of. Dentiit.
lu Ihe
Cherry PeclorAil, the Sarsaparilla, and other pa?" Dull but Well-Meaning Family Friend— ployed a hud-carrier, whoso novel meth the heads uf the worshippers.
Kthki a Niteuui Uxiuk Oai, edroiniete
Til-oniu Engine Cg. No. 1, at a r*>
meantiuiu the pans above and below had
•taiidard remedies of Dr. J. O* Ayer A Co. " Well, perhaps be is, but 1 daresay heTI outgrow
WATEBVILLB.
od
of
keeping
aecount
ul
his
time
was
1 hev ere worth all they cost, and aimuld be in It iu tlmel"
been lemodulted, and aa 1 think gmatly cent meeting, voted tu havu a Luve* am)
Office over Tiooido NsUouai Bank.
hroughi to light by a droll eircumstance. improved. Formerly, lu a.iy iiolhing ol
every bouse.
iTOHiao Pii.ks-Sthptohs and Cunks.— llu went one uvuiiing to his employer’s thu pews below, Ihe hacks of which Rail ou or about the 80lh Inal,, and lo
A Keokuk man ssya he lakes his boot off to
P
hear his cornstalk. This is because his corn- Tbs syiiipluin. are moisture, like perspiradun. home with ihe sad liitelligeneu thut hu were high enough lo hide behind, Ihe invite the Richmond Ixiysto attend. They
XmiiHfketorer and Repairer oC
intense
ilcliing, i orea>s<l by scistcliing, very had lost his account book- llu said the
field's bad. But that Is too ruuch trouble;
Ooora and seata iu the galleries were so kpow how to provide lor a pleasant
tplant
.
dUlisuiug, particnlarly at night,as if pin worms
your corn lu tbe ear.
were crawling in and about Ihe rectum; lbe| pigs had got m and eaten it up. “What low ihal thu boys were ecmpletely cou-i timu, and their reputation for giMal order
Neauly a'Miracui.—K. Aienitb Hall, Bing- private pafU are ooinetiiur* affected; if allowed . Sort o( an accouut did you kc-tM) f tiiik
WOBK.
\VATp:ilVir.LE. ME.
liumt^u, N. Y., wriiMi '^suffered for eeverul toooatinus vary Miriuu< results msy fnlluw. I ed Ihe employer. "1 had a ii ill keg, and uealed heliind that formidable breast la well estahlished.
KDotillis with • dull pain tbrough left lung and •• Ur. Swsyii.'. AIMlMlIng Oiimoeai” is s | wi„.n 1 worked a whole dsy 1 pul in a work, and the heads uf the singers In the
OPFICK In Thayer's Block
▲UkltMUof RKPAIRINQ done prompUj.
choir could scarcely Itu leen, aud the
iTrnmtttniSA If and fTom •Houlders. lloii iny spirits, appetlu end color, pleasautsure cure. Also for letter. Itch, Salt
James C. Lkuyxud, Esq.,—a Waterh dav hHlI a iioia
Umbrellas and Parasols mended.
OrripB liovs; From
» Vo W A. M, .no from ^
difficulty kw|> up .11 d»y. My Kbemn, Hesid Head, Erysipelas, Barber's Itch,' P"***®. ,n,| when half
half a day hall a IMla- voice uf Father Jewett and the solemn
Sto6 1*. M.
S^Sh^p
Temple-st., WatervUls.
____ _
I luutlier procured some ifurdocir tiktod hiiUtr*; Bletches, all Scaly, Crui.iy, Ouunuus Etup- to. and Ihe pigs ate em Intlrely." “Very tuning ul Ihe viuliticellu seemed almost villu boy, sell of thu lalu Lieut. Orrin
i took them as directed, and hkve felt no pain lions. Price 60 ots. 8 boxes fur fl.W. Sent. Well,” aald the gunllema::. “1 have kept
Crumiuetl, ul thu old Waterville Light
to come Irum a suhtorraiieaii vault.
since first week alter using tbeio, and am now by mail tu any address on receipt of price In your lime.”
Ilaving looked il uver, he
liut sinco that ehaugu itnd the placing lulautry—U tlie Citizens' eaudklatu lor
quite well. Price fl.UU.
cut«uoy,or tiirMcent
told Iho mnil that ho had overdrawn hU
For tale tu Waterville by L, 4. Cute & Co.
of an organ nu the plallorm then made Mayor uf UaIIi.
T.AJS:ZI>3XtDi^XST.
Iur it, you can all testify lhal there has
Wbat a boy laerus be mostly keeps till age;
^ therelure, parents, irolo your children well. should be addressed. Svid by all pruiniueut
‘'HO * ■"■*>1 amount and you are heen ou dItUcully in seeing the heail nud
Tli.r. N, after all. only lui. rml bun. of cqaKUHDKNCE 0.N COLLBOB BTBKKT,
eiitiiiu in tiis wurlU, ami thni it Ibsjiw-bon..
druggists,
ivtT.
welcome tu It.”
North VftBBalboro’,.............Maine. -^{Eoripidee.
hearing the vuice of your chorister.
W A.XBSi'U’It.I.H.

George Jewell^
Livery, BoarliDK&BaitineiStalile

Tliat feeling of lieartng down, eanring pain, weight
and lAckoelao, toalwnys iienuonently cured by Its UN.
It will at all titnea and under all clreum>tanc«t art In
lisniiony wUh tholnws Uist govern Ihe femslo systom.
For tlM cure of Kidney Couiplalato of either sox Ibis
Gotut>oand Is unsurjwMird.
I.TMA E. riNKIIAMni TECETAIII.E TOMl*OttND Is prepared »tZ33 and Z3S Weitern Avenue,
l.ynD,1dasa Trice ft. 8lsboUtosfor|&. Sent by moil
In the form of pills, also 1 n Cho form of lozenges, on
receipt of price, |1 per box fur cither. Urs. Tlnkbam
freelyaniwers all letters of Inquiry. Send for pamph
let. AddroM oa above, ttmtlon ihU i^tper.

Apple Trees; leetutali^'U) and Vegetarianiam;
Primitive Vegetarian-; ArtiHtio DiNjioHitiun uf
the Body; Ilealth Hiiita—Kitchen LeatlctH;
Nnten in ^cienco and .\gviculturt>'. Poetry*, Fdituriul and Cuireiit Jtcinn; Answera tu Cuireapotideiita; Perhunul; t\ir>dum; Mirth; Libra
ry, etc.
I’ubiiithed by S. U. WcIIh A Co., 753 Urondway, New York City, at
a year.

MRS. ANN G. MARTIN, M. D.,

The Placo U gDt» Neat and (juick Jub

GRANT BROTHERS,
PAINTINB AND PAPERING
Pure and 'Wholesome

CANDY
Made Fresh Every Day at

A. THOMPSON’S

DR. Q. M. TWITCHELL,
DENTIST,

A. I.. IlIcPADDKlV,
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One package gcmerally suffices*.
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The vi-nerahle I’residenl id the Asso the naliinl business center of tb'a Scrab.
her golden gram,
He U.ts not Oxford
bee.imepibsorbod into the growiu.g wood, prepiiriiig lo leave mwii nml will s, |l tiuoeii Vii-lurio, was discharged from a gtJQn complete* Treatiaoand re*«
eiation, lion Ili-nry W. I’liine. (,1830) ble anil the Uussy leail.
beaiB old Androscofigin, and tbe, Saco,
mar^ble statements by the cured
fully ilceidcd ivboliier to build a new
toward llio raain.
leaving only this ilistiuet slain—is Ibe Irom her sloi-k, ul cost and tcs.'i, fi.r ten Mill llic ii-yluiii last S-'ptember, and there
being called upon, gave some interc.st- ehiireli with gable ends nnd an iisbcstos
i-r Iwi-lvo days, coillllieiii-ing Monday, IS lillle duuiil that be is insane.
He ■tfdiod ^*ee.
question.
ing rt-miniseeiises of liii college days. roof, at Sunliower (iulcli, or fresco the Oxford bears brave men and honest, wbo can
Mari-li 12ili, giving a rale oppi.rluiiity lo w.is arraigued beloi'e tlio court and rebattle well with title.
In Men 10 overcome the evil, nnd the go d toemuThere are said to be about one liuiulred red seliool lionse at Cider Hollow.
C’OLnV.—The Spring term commeneed the Indies of Waterville and vicinily, us iii.iiided lor a week. A speeial thanksgiving aei vice was held at Wimlser lor
her sti'ck is all {nsli and nice.
l.-ite.
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sustain.
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wilb Klee Bridge. Tlie botium l.ind und And may all wbo prize old Oxf.ird tiiro along lli.it Rev. Dr. Bepper will accept the iniKeidiiig to pul lliu lodge in about ns not only s.ili-ly, but pul money in tbe
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and blosf it reign.
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Ill the Siipreuiu Court at Boi tUud, on lill pei'inaiioiit aei'oiiimodatioiis aiu .sn bcluiigs lu Hiuiii; Hiu) (iwiiimiub iiiimiig it heals Wounds, and it cures
ns Ihe iullowing list—numbering lliirlythe country hero had been clenroil' ol Britlge ” no one here cares to deny, or
will ehiiiu any ul the profits coming from fuiir, ol (lioso who have found a home in Wc-diicBday, Charles IJ. Merrill wa.s ap cur d. They will sell iiio.'-t of their prupcii), anil liavu iiivcslcU $ijUt),l)00
KHEUMATISM,
such horses as ho buys, but ho f.iund no
so valuable a loeality.
pointed receiver ol the iiroperty of J. duniaged liinilline, and pin new in its ilunii,( Hiu post ten yuai's in .subuoU, Sciatica, Luiubngp, Scalds.
our villiige:—
lio-pitil-i .111.1 3iiuil.li- iiislitulioiis.
great dilDcultr, wilh the aid ot Mr. i’liilTown Meeiiu' is close at hand and wo
Ilurus, Stiff JuintN, Cuts, Swell
8. 1. Abbott; James Abbott; Mrs. F. Winslow .Tones & Co., corn paeker.s. place. They lire in good heart and will
lips, who knows what Is in nil Ihe lar- are surruwlul over our lack ol iwaihthle B. Havihind ; Mrs. M. Slark, Miss HaiiFaiimixh Todi.s.—Wc call llic aticii- ings, Frost biti'H, QiiiiLScy, Salt
with authority lo lease it till Jau. 1, so repolt Ibeiii.-clvis lo oilier lodges.
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i.ali Cook, all from Fryeburg.
M. C. 1883, anil alter lliat to sell under proper
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They'received from insiir.iiH'o $1,103.13. iiiciil ot low piicuil- Fiiriiiiug Tools. l4nincucs.s from any cause. Suf
Foster nnd liimily, and Ira H. Russell,
--Dowk East is not culircly exempt ipialilies of liuni'sly nnd good nature from Bethel; John F. Meyrill, Iroiu An- condiliou.s.
'•Vliilu lu w ill piicc, \VL* giBii'uiileo tiieiu ferers from
i.Amks, )ou will tiiid it lor vour ad lo lie lirfjl c'liis.s 111 fNury parlicular. 11.
Irimi fiuoils. riio St. Croix Cotton )L1I will soon leave town. Chareniil Ridge, dovrr; M. G. Needliam, Norwiiy; L.
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The Ueloi'ii) meeting wiisfuvDied willi
tlio Neck, Sunflower Unich, and the
r. iliuiMiD.
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11. Nichols, is cuiployeil—is located on “ tu-t,’’but send up a wailin’ cry for
ter and wife, Hanover; C. iM. Bariell, Darvenu was iu llie ebair, and a goodly
the New Brunswick siile of the St. Croix the good old times of the past wlieu the nnd Mis. Mnrilia Wymnii nnd fainily, number of bis favorite diseiples, Ibe sliu is lo leavu town.
J. K. M. JuliiiHtMi's, uB and after Monday ralgia, Palsy or dislocated Umbs;
and ow ners of horses, planters, me
next.
river, opposite Calais. A dam for this Fauper Bureau was painted red aud the from Livermore; Miss. 8. K. Ricker, of
Kev. F. X. Smith, Fn-neli Broteslaiil
boys, were among ibc best listineis.
sidewalks were lour rods wide; when
chanics, nterchapts and profe^sionkl
mill had its westeru cml iiiidur one ice paupers rode horseback and votecl liber the Classieiil Instilnle, Hnrtlord ; F. A. The principal olTliaiid talk was by Moses Missionary, who lias been coiiliued lo
Waldron, Buuklield ; Isa.ie-Healii. Sumof the ,St? Croix and I’cuoliecol B. R. ally •• ugia eddieatioii, ” Seiabble Cen
Foster, Esq., who made a pointed and his house for several weeks by a sevei'u iiiuiuliur w’o aru bultor prcparcil Ibaiicvcr
tier.
CENTAXJR lANTMENT
shops aud hy their side was lueateil the ter howls for Johu M. and a contingency.
most excellent appeal lo young men lo atiaek uf rbuuiinitisrii, is so far recovered butiirc lu supply your wants In this line .brings relief when all other LiniThere is geauiuu pathos in the pleading
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bulkhead, in process of coiistruetiou. of the tirceubackers lor reeegniliou, aniT
| ments. Oils, Extracts and Embrocabegin rally to forlisy tlumselvcs iigaiiibt thnt lie liuiHis tu meet his people in tbe cciiniiiiiicall)-. 11. T. ilitn.son.
The ruins of last week raised the water tlie touching sadness of tlie prtidietiun called upon In a suit before the Supreme
iniuniperaiico.
Cbnpul on tlie Blaiu, next Suiidiiy foreMa.ss.icbn-clls luwi.B t;ciH'rully voted j fioffs have fatle^ , ’ ' L . .Y f
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dclito a great lieiglil, and last Friday the ieo that •* any good man will certainly be
no oil lliu Jiceiisu (piosliuii Monday.
Thc“Lailiis Union” imvc llio hall 11 lien.
came down and oarried away the bulk shot, ’’ deters any first class applientinns eicney in Ibe aeeouiils ol Ibe late Israel
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lor the tail einl ol the bonni. Aud so we Uooibby, cashier of the First National Fridaj’evening, for one ol the good so
CurLEiiv. Onr siucU of Cutlery com-. Tbo fniliii'o of Olias. A. Sweat ifc Co.,
Wkuiieii & Weiihek’s Maeliiiiu Shop
head and with it the Uailroail shops. groan and wail fur Ibe aeliou of a eaupiT.si's u lull line ol ihc bust slumtiird pruniiociit bankers lusl brokers of Boscial times they never tail to arrange.
nnd Foundry in Augii--ln, East side, was liriiiids. Brices always lliu lowest. H. tun. lialiilitios 92,7.W,'X)0 to 82,800,000
Three meiy^jvcro nt work in these shops, eus—that great regulatlug. indicator ol ifauk ul Augusta.
lJ.vfri.s.MAL Skkvioes in tlie lT.iplist burned early Thiii'sdiiy iiiorniug—a loss 1. llaiisoii.
! is iiniioum'cd.
Small.
(wo of whom escaped, hut the other, Mr. popular Esvereiguty.
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Miss J. E. M. Johnson will soil out
I*. S. H. Holt lis Co. have finally deCliureh next 8abballi aiteriioon.
of about $18,000; insured lor $11000.
Ffaiik Cohluigh, of Chesterfield, N. H,
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bat the ground floor ilid not go tor some
sumo muiiHis sineo. As ibeir objeet sun's, wbere it may bo examInetl anil■ its
*■ bald-headed assoeiutiun’’ are bolding
hours alter the basement went.
Mr. tbelr auiiual meeting at lliu eruas ro.tds. which will probably lead to some im- eaing, March 8tli. Alter the nsu:il dev(>.
is lo iiiisc funds fur a .seliiMil lib'nry, it merits seen. Farmers and tlicir Avives,
is lu lie buped limt tbo affair will meet niul all who have to do whb buttV,-*iiH®
pruvviiieuts in tbul vicinity.
CoUelgh was a promising young man,
tiuual exercises, reports were rend by
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with Buecess... .The building w-bieli was invited lu cull,
23 years of age.
A Bi.an and Spceifluatiuiir tor a sys the Sccielary, Mi's. E. L. Warren, the
lui-nurl)' the West Wiitcrvillu Cascade
Maroh 7tli, 1882.
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Lysauder Striokraud for and invigorating all tlio fiiiietlous ot tlie body.
others bijured llieiuseivcs In various ean give it lesi^ms any morning before Uealili, und will probably be heard IronU^j
Bold by druggists. I'rUo $l,orstxtortJk
Phoanix
Ulock,
Waterville.
iu tbe horse market.
Mayor.
bivakfiist.
ways.
f. I. HOOD St CO., Lowell, Mass.
(mss

^aterbillc Mail.

STONES IN IHE KIDNEYS ^ticura

Facts

DAVID MLLfRT.

Facts

Mafk Down Sale

The HoBsehoM Blooh Pirifier and

SKIN HUf OR.

MONDAY, JANUARY 9TH,

SCALD HEAD.

At a Great Reduction

MILK CRUST.

FALLING HAIR.

TREATMENT.

Cheaper than Ever.

CUTICURA

^toria

1

Sanford’s Radical Cure.

Wei De Meyer

Electricity

centaur

lijiimeht.

I

If it were possible

SPRIND MEDICINE

Spring Ha.te!

Dflri'’s WM Cherry Bitters.

Spring Styles in

Genfs Eurnishing

I

w. J30MR, CAIL & SEE THE'mmTIES,

\D E, Thayet ^ Sofi^

^tr- ■■i&i

Cbt U>fltcr»illc
THEiWATIRyiLlE MAIL,
AS INDEl’ENDKNT FAMILT NKWSrAl’EIt.
I’Oni.lSHED KTKRY FRIDAT,
j^tPhenix lilot'k........ Main 5<roct,H'nEeniilit
maxham“&

wing,

tMitorsand Proprietors.
ErH. Maxham, Dam’l R. Wiko*
rKK M 8.
TWO DOI.LAItB A TEAR.
If pftid 8‘rictly in ndvance, ^-1.76 per nnnum
iII^OIaK COriKB PIVK CKKTB .
(r7 No pAp«r discontinued until all arreatn^e
^ arc p lid, except at the op ion of the ipub
Ushers.
fact

PON FANCY A. PUYEIO.

A Somerville shoeman advertises to take tem*
bernnee boota and shoes, or, in other words,
boots and shoes that never are so tight u» to be
dUagreeable.
Gkntlkmen—Your Hop U'lters have been of
great value to me. I was laid up with typhoid
lever for over two mouths and could get no
relief until 1 tried your Hop hitlers. To those
sulfering from debility or ani’one in feeble
health, 1 cordially recommend tlnnn
J. C. Stoetzol, 0.13 Fulton St., Chicago, III.
Sesreh for the truth Is the noblcat occupation
bf man; its puoliculiun a duty.—[Madame de
Stael.
How TO Secube Health.—It is strange any
one will suil'ur from derangements brought on
by impure blood, when bcootU't SamaiHirUta
nndSttUingia^orlilovdand J.ioef Syrup v/i.\
restore health to the physical orgHnixatiun. It
isuHtieiiglhentngsyrup,pleasant to take, and
the best blood purlller ever discovered, curing
8 riHulu, S. phliitic disorders, Weakness of the
Kidneve, EiyalpeUs, Malaria, Nervous disor
der Debility, bilious complaints and diseases
oftlie blood, liver,Sidneys, ttomach, skin, etc.
Baker B Pain Panacea cures pain in man
br beast.

NORTH VASSAf.BORO’ ITEMS.
Last Thurstlsy evening the Jfortlif
Vnssalboro’ Cornet Uan<I called on one
of tlieir colleagues, Mr. Jefferson Plum
mer uud wife, and gave them a serenade
in lionoyoflhe twanty-fiflb anniversary
of their marriage. Tlio boys were very
hospitably received and had a grand
lime with a “ call ngalr, 1 oys.”
nie district schools closed TIinr.sdny.
Mr. B. C. Nicliols, Miss Vina Hussey,
and Miss Celia Clark have taught lliesu
schools vory aeeeplalily JI weeks Ihi.s
year. At llie close ol the term spoiling
c.'utests wire indulged in iu tlie Intormediate and Orainninr dopartnicnls. John
O’Neil and Maltel Slioroy received the
priKcs in the lulermeiliate, and Kiln
Fi iel, Alice Canlium, Elviii Hawes and
May Liglilltody won tlic prizes in the
Orammur school us clinuipion spollists.
Thu Good Tt inplars of Loyal Band
Lodge ei'lebraled tlieir si.vleentli I.odge
aunlvi-rsary. Tlio exercUos were hold
in Citizens Hall and were of a very iiiteresiiiig eliaracter. Itov. Mr. B. ynlon
gave an cxcolleut address ami itroinlsod
a teinperaiice sermon. Tlie Lodge start
ed wiili fifty cltarter moinbers and only
two Itolo'jg to it iiotv, H. (}. Alilwtt and
Uou. Cai|liam.
Tito oUloors for tlio first
term wore as foliows: H. G. Abl'otl, W.
C. T. i Ellon Hnydoii, W. V. T.; Wm.
Pinkliain. W. K. S.; Alice Wobltor, W.
A. S.; Or. E. J. Uolterls, W. F. S.; B.
W. Iliinis, Troas.; Peter Williaiiis, \V.
C.; B J. Kaekliffo, W. M.; MrsI Lois
Metealf, W. I). M.; Anitio EsloS, \V'. I.
G.; Wnrreii Evan.i. W. 0. G. ; B. W.
Hiiid.s, laslge iJoputy ; Mrs. Goo. Dow,
\V. K. II. H.; Mrs Cliarles Jopsmi, W.
I. 11. S. 'I'lio Lo.lge has twenty Worthy
Chief Toniplars and Inurteon Loiige Dopnlios. Sixteen of its niLinliors liavo died
and tlieir naitios are upoa' tlio K >11 ol
Honor. This aniiivorsniy wns voied llio
he.-t over held. A large ih legalioli Iroiii
Lakeside Lodge wore proseiil.
Kev. I Bill, Jr. elosod liis lahors with
till! linpll.sl cliuroli last Salihalli with an
ahle soriiiun (roiii Acts titi iS. It was a
toioililo appeal lu the " almost porsiiaileil. " Mr. Bill is an alilo i>raelieal pnaoli.
or. a good pastor, and a lino typo of a
Christian gonlleiiian.
Bliiart & Wliiliiig liavii oponoil a store
next holow tile po.sl ollioe at Gololioll's
Corner and liavc eotiio to stayi Tlioy
will soil tlieir goods at tlie lowest pos.sihle iH'jce.s.
1 learn tlint Mr. Rogers of Watorv lle,
will run Iwo giooi iV oari.-, here this Miniiiior. All right, he lias o.slalilislied a
ropiilation for iiiiality ol goods and reasoiialile prices Hint will make Ihe iiea
ileparuire a suceoas.
Mr. Joseph Young is ahont to renioi c
to SV'est Wali rville. Mr. Sidney Sliorey
of Albion has boiight the Kackliffe
lioiiiosicail and will move in as .soon tis
Jlr. Young leaves.
»
.IaCou.

Tire IcE broke up between hero and
Fairfleld and went down and forincd a
jam in Ihe Bay last Friday, and the
backwater thus produced conipulled a
sliiitting down at the Cotton Mill. But
the water soon found tent, as usual, be
tween llie Islands and lliO west shore,
and Mr. James Freeman, Who superin
tended the blasting in tlie wheel iiit In
the new mill, was set at work to make
another eh;iniiel stiaiglit tliroiigli the
Bay. The water lias now subsided, leav
ing huge masses of ice grounded in the
Bay, wliicli lias a decided arelic look.
The mills are running ns usual.
Tliey
are busy putting tlie machinery into the
new iiibl.

..dftlitrcil) 10, 18S2.

A light snow, last evening, gives
liltlc sleigliing.

Nciu '^bucitiflcnicntfl

m.
FRAZlE^
Merchant Tailor,
Aide Grease.
READY MADE CLOTHINDj AND DENT’S
FURnrisHiNO- aooDS.
ALADASTINEI

FahutEI.I) Items.—Prof. Lane of Watcrvillo will preach in llio Baptist eliapcl
next Siiiiduy inorning... .Ill tlie Orammar seliool a prizo was otfered liy tlio
lonelier to tlio one making tlic greatu.-t
improvenieiit in the spelling, writing,
AND DKAI.KU IN
and Ihe general apirt'iiranee of tlie work.
In llie first cla3.s, the ]>rlze was awanled
to AinanJa Bniitli, and in llie siH'ond to
Charlie Tucker.... I lie work on tlio
Keiitiohec Framing Cu's new eiigtiie
liniiSe is lieiiig pushed raplilly forward.
Wo can Roll a good, lionost. sorvicaljlo Suit CHKAP that will fit
The eliimiiey will be eoiiipleleil tills week,
jileaRo yon.
^r<’o:oo and soo nn. •
and tile llimsu is now being routed in.—
[Journal.
If yon want a Slil P Cut, 1 rimmed and Miulo, iu first clasH sbr.po,

satisfaction guaranteed.

Sewfija.

Leave your orders at

It] thifi town, Stli lant., Lcoiinnl t>. Hraiiclt,
Sheriff Miillliews seized lliree casks ol
fton of Mr. Mil'on HninOh. njfcd HI yourn.
ale at Benton depot on Wednesday.
In WinMow. Maruh 4. MIrh \nian«lH MeynnldR
-------- .
-----------

C^'Tlio Uniliuiaii ’• Smillowcrs’’ are
reporleil ii.i pulling on new beauty every
time lliey open to tlic sniisliiiie of a generous iitidienee.
Tlieir “ AnliquiirlaH
Supper ” I’uesd.iy eveiii iig wns not only
a very enjoyable alV.iir to all. but speeiiilly so to tile •• Suiilbiwers, ” who real
ized a very biiiidsoine sum towards tlieir
•‘vestry fund.”
The giillerie.s were
filleil, and there was none too much room
on tile Moor when the daiieiiig lime eiiiiie.
The young lolks seem to lliiiik these
pleasant little dances. Unit let lliem go
iiimie at scasonalile liours, are nliiiosl as
good as a ball, and cost liardly a lillie
as imicli; while tlio old lolks are wil
ling llie vestry sliould bi limit pitnly of
bome material il Itc.iii ciimeiiiiv sooner.

AVilliains

IIoiiro

ITrrt in the world.) Orl the fr<^nti1n«. Kv«i
nnrkiiirn han our trade mark and la iMrk<
Fmatr’t. SOLD KVKUYWIIKKK.

and

and

SMALL'S.

FORIFimSHINO WALLS AND CSILINOI.

le Ihe nio$i durable ami veonomloal raaUrUI
known. It la n vaUmblo dHrovfry, and la rapidly
euiH'rredinK Kalaornlne and other wbII Balihi'
Manufactured In a variety of beautiful UnU, and
ran bo applied by toy one. If not for aale In yottF
neifrhburhood, nend lo aWKIllI.L PAINT OO.,
lu Kedera) Nl., Hoeion,
for samplt enrd and
trfitlinuiiiaU.

Bloek, Main Street.

ngcil HI yeiirs. Mnrcl) A, MIk^ Kva UeytioldH.
ngeH I t
nhllorcn of Frcpinin lli'ynoI.lH.
They were !>cith tinriod on Toe‘<ih»y, with irnpreMive BcrviocK nt the (.hnigrexi^tiunid Ciiuruli
tn Wiimli »w.
In FHirlie d, March 5, Mr. ^Ym. HiUoy, nged
81 yCiTM, 7 iiion, iiiol 20 dav^.
In WinHhiw, March 6. Mamie A. I\»llan1,
daughter id John PoUard, aged 10 ycara and 0
im IVlM.f AMN IIOI’SK lil.OC'lt.
montlm.
In lU-nton. Murch 8, MUs Fannie I). Fltffonl,
n-;ed 20 ycurn and Tt motitliH, diiughtcr of Johti
Clifford,
GREAT BARG.VNS IN
In Clinton. Fch HJ. Abner True Hiigley, ag
ed G7 yenra nnd 4 mow.
In Albion, IMurch 3rd, Itatp)),.f«on of Fdwnrd
G. nnd Fiiinia Shore’', ngoil 2 nnmth^.
Kntored int» re»st—Feb. Ilth. Mm. II. II.
Dliioch.’ini. wifo <»f Mr. F. 13. Hlanchard. of
By getting liiy goods from MniiufiicturorH I am ciiiiblcd to Roll coiiaiJerFort Wtishinglon, N. Y., formerly of yiatcrably
below the market price of regular goods
1 am Helling
villo. r.L'od 62 yenra. Interment at Ornniri*,
Feb. Uth.

lyTlie atleiillun ol iiiBni'-.ers ol Wii^terville Masonic Loilge is called In tlie
notice ol llie secretary, in aiiollier coluinn, of a iiic'etiiig .Monday evening.

Dk. Uocir.R’fl WouM Svaur instantly destroys
Worms.
y>'^^
Real political issues cannot be manufactured
-----tv the leaders, and real ones cannot be evaded
t^^Mr. Lyiuie, liilely cmploycil ou the
by political parties.—[Guitleld.
Su .liiiul* ii il inguroiisly Bick ot tyiJiioid
Quick aki» Sure.—Mnny miserable people
drag ihemselvos about with tailing alrmgth,
fovtr, at tlie house of Mrs. Frederiek s,
feeling that they are steadily aii.king into tliuir
i>ii Silver-8t. He is in care ol' Dr. litn>
graves, wlien by using Parker's Ginger Tonic
ihev would find a cure commencing with the
son.
first dose, and vitality and strength quickly and
surely C'lming back to them.
Skief's Calikoknia AIinsthbi.s, who
Come what, come maVr'
Tioio and the liour i uu through the roughest
are playing at the Wincisiir Tliealro, in
day.—[Sluikespeuro,
Busl'm this week, to iiiiniensc audiences,
A I'ooLisil Mistak .— Don't make the ir.isare lo be ill Waterville the last of this
tiiKe of cui.rounding a remedy <f merit with
quack medicines. We speak from experience
mouth.
when we say that Purkeils Ginger Tonic U a
itcriing liealth restorative which will du nil
•• Laiiii League Ball,” set for
tliHt IS-claimed lor it. We have used it our
Thursday evening next, promises to wiu
selves will, the happiest results for Uheumatism and w hen worn out with overwork. See
great siicecss.
Its iiiauagemut is in
adv.—[Times.
good liands, and nobody doubts lliat Ibe
DitVicuIties m.’iy surround our pnlh,but if
the dithcu.tics be not in ourselves, they may
cause is ctiMiilly good ; uud so we wisli
generally be overcome.—[Dr. .lewftt.
it itbunduiil succtss.
Mutiieu Died of Salt fUfEUM.—J. W. Ad
KooEhS lias had bis Tea uud Coffee
ams. Newark, Ohio, says: *’Cuticuru Kemcdles
SPUING ELECTIONS.
are the greatest medicines on,,earth. Had the
GAiiDiNEii Is wlioly rcimhlieaii, Wi!« store newly piiiiiled aud iiiipiovcd iiiid
worst cuae in this couniv. My mother liad it
twenty yenis. and in tact died from it. 1 be liuiii Perkins being oliosen Mayor by ii invites bis customers lo call iu uud sec
lieve Cuiicura would Iiavc suveil her life. My miijorily of 'J47.
I bow inucli better lie looks.
arms, bruanl and liead were covered for three
Bath.— The rcpniiliean.s oloot tlieir i
years, which nothing relieved or cured until I mayor. Jas. C. Leilyaid, liy lOtil) major. 1
used the Cuticura Uemedlea.

Waterville Remnant Store}

Selling »i Cost
At O. } \ Mayo Si
TkllPb

COTTON AND WOOLEN DODDS.

CLOAKINGS WORTH $3.50 F0R$2.00!

SKINNY MEN.
If it'n Liver Trouble, ConGlioatton, Pyapop-

aia. Piles, Nlrtht Sv.*eaU, DccUnc, Con&ump
Hon, Palpitation,‘ Weliag’ Hiiialth IIxxxweb”
will euro you. If lacklnft ilcsh, \ital, brain or
nerve force, u:;e "V/exus’ llEaXTHllENEWEB,*'
latest remedy on earth for Impotence.
annesa, Sexiial Debility. Abaoltito euro for

All my goods are
Englanil.

new, anil direct from the different

iiiillB

of New

Give llio a call, and satisfy yourselves that you can get high cost goods
at low prices.
Gents, you can save 30 i>er oeut, by getting your WOOLENS at the

REMNANT STORE,
WILLl.VMS HOUSE BLOCK, WATERVILLE. ■'

'Nervous Debility and Weakness of tho Uea• Functions,
~
-—
irativD
dears
Cloudy
OBBO.S r.nd esoaiic's in some. tho
Tho iiToat
liablo Tonic for General Debility or BpociA]
Weakness. A comploto Bejuvenator for ExbousUon; Faintness. Exceissra, Advanclnig
Axo, Ague, Chills, Fcmslo Weakness. Sx.
Si at drur^ts, or Iiv express, prepaid
"racelpt.otSi.a5. EsS/mi^‘
.1.

Wo have just inanufuclured
five styles of

SAWYER’S,
CASSIMERES

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

INTO

New and Large Assortmen't of

ity, ami every alileriinin. couneilmaii anil '
WARItAXT.
These garments were made in
CoXoKEStf.—III iht* S natc, March 1st. ward officer, a gain of one alderman '.iiid j
OF MAINE.
^ I To E. H. Piper, one of STATE
16o, boxes cl”31*3 out Rata, JTico, Roaches,
Mr. Vest cHcifil a hi i prohihiling tin* two oouneilmoii.
the OonstnhioH of the
Our Own WorkNlio|>,
Flies.
AntJi,
MosquItoojL
Pod-Bugs.
Insects,
Lkwiston.—David Farrar, rep., bail
Town of Waterville, Counly of Kennobco .
ii-KUc of bank notes hy national imnkK
Bkunk, Woosol, Crows, Qoulicrs, Chlpmunka
The re-]
orgHiii/eU alter July 1, 18b2.
The hill Lt-tS; (lareeloii. Kil-Ion, 9f)0.
(ir^ieiiug
:
rcBtricling Cliincsu iinniigration was piihlieiuis ul. ei 6 nlili'rmeu anil llie liemIn the name of the St ito of M iiiie, you are
taken up an l Mr. Hoar opposed it in oerats 3 ; the I epuiilioans liave otiiineil- hereby requlreti to notify unii warn the inliabitantH of the Town of Waterville, (pi ilitieri
an cloipieiil spceeli ol two lioitrs.
He iiieii ill 4 wiird.s; tile ucnioerals in 2.
At)d even/ Suit (iL’AIiAA'Aiilmrii.—(Jeo. S. Woodman, rep., lias to vote in town ati.iirs, to meet ut Town Hull,
asseited the rliilil of every human being
in Kuid town, on Mondiiy, the 13th day uf
']EED to equal any Custom
S.’iS
;
Cnslmian.
eiiizens,
if-J7
:
Huston,
logo wilt lever on Hiu siirlaeo of the
MuruU, A.D 1882,*ut U o'clock in the foiflnuoii,
cailii hu liny g>.‘t an iioiicbt living. In liisioii, flit! ; seniti ring, 4; Woodman's then aud there to uci npi»u the following aitij
irofA',
i^8, Ctiiigress upon the pursisieiit effort iiiiijoiilv, II ; the repulilieans eleet ‘2 nl- cles, to wit:
We are iiow offering
;
Ihe
ilemocrats
1
;
no
elioiee,
2.
doiTlien
Art.
1.
To
choo.se
a
Mudenttor
to
govern
suid
ol a Calilornla Senuiorot Ii IhU birth, do.
.SaCo.—F. Owen, rip., was eleelisl liy roccLiiig.
cided that the li^^ht of e.xpalriatioii was
D]
Art.2.
To
ch«i»so
a
Town
Clerk,
Selectmen,
indispen.^ablu to tlio enjovinent of lilu 10:t iiinjiirily; tlie repiihlicans also carry AshC(t.'orM, Overseers of the Poor, and one or
and the pui*suitol happinu^s. What lias 6 ol tilt 7 wanls. Last year Clark wns more Superiiitending School Committee.
Art. 3. T<» see wlut inctho«l the i'own wilt
happened witiiiu thiiieen joiub that a elected by 3S;1 majority, and 7 wards
adopt t«> collect the t.»xert lor tho cnHuing year.
At Iiiwev i>riei s lliiiii xve ran ri'iilai-e
republin sliuuld biriko its ling? Mr. Hay were repnliUcin.
Art. 4. To choo.se a rre-wurer, OoUcct«ir,
j
lliciii tii ilay.
atil said tlio brotherhood of huiiiaiiity . UeioKLANii.—Geo. (liegory. can lidaln Agent,
Auditor
of
Accounts,
and
«ll
otlier
necwas a good idea, but the Instinct of na of tile labor orgnnization an.I eilizen.s is CHsary Town OtRcers.
tional sell-pi'eBurvation was siionirer chan eleetid II a.or liy six pliiraliiy. Tlio re'
Art. 5, To rairte a Miin of money for the
CnAPTN’a BiTcau-PAiDA.—A quick, complete
w«*uro for Citarrh of tho BK'Wder, Urinary,
that. “ Sooner or later, Senators,’’ he piililieniis eleet nlilermen nil I vonneilmen Aup(>ortof SchooU.
j
W11 () I, KS .M, K k It KT A11, CI.()’r 1111 ; IbS.
JKIdney nnd BD.diDr Diseases, In malo oi
Art. G. To raise a sam uf m'Hicy for the
excluimuil with emphasis, “you arc to ill every ward lint llie 7tli. 'I'lie f.dlow
[femaln, Paral/Bii, r'iTjctcfl.Gravf'l, Dlfllculty
support of lh»or.
choose, and better soon than late, be- ing is tlie vole (or imiyor: Gregory. Iil4;
lof
hol(lin;r
cr
pic^ln^
UriDC,
Gleet,
Brick
Alt. 7. To sec if the town will vote any
Ipust, Oonorrhea.!, InncUon, TurbM Urine,
tweiu tbo civilization of our countiy and Pierce, rep,. cOS; Spear, green'iiiek, 1)0. instrnctiuTiH in relation to the muiiiigemeiit of
^lilky and olh('r doposltx Htricturc, Stinging,
Piiirn.A.Ni).— I he vote lor mayor was the Poor, or of the Town Farm.
that of China. ” Mr. Ingalls reported
■smarting, In-itati.m, Inflammation, ^Vnlt«,
as
follows:
l.ilihy,
rep,,
2710;
i)eeiing,
Art. 8. To see whiit method the Town will
Jmpuro cr Diseased Disidianrea, ruins tn the
from Che judiciary committee an origi*
jBack
an l Thlnho, Dragcliig Down, Dripping,
eiiizens
and
ilem.,
22.h0
;
Lhllefield.'
tenitake
to
repair
the
roads,
bridges
ainf
Hidcwulks,
nal bill to o.'^tablish a uniform system of
lUlcers, Tumori. 4:c. 11« c.^ djiiggla'.s, oy cxaud raise a sum of mouev tA> p.iy lor said roTO BUY
bankruptcy ihrouglioiii the country, em- i[ per.aiice, 383 ; Senllering, 47 ; No elioiee. puirK the ensuing year.
'IprerKS, prepaid,
j CuAPiN’ii Injection FLttm hi to be nsec
hod}iug what is commoniy kiiovs*n as | Tile repnhjieaii'. eleel all Ihe seliool
Art. 9. I or r.iise u siqn of money to pay
Ivrith Buchu-paiba, In.casoo of Impure or
the *• equity system, ’* etnilon ing Juris c immiitee, tile aldermen ami 14 eoiiii- the current expenses ofrtne town tho ensiling jl>isc.x->ed Discharges. With Syringe, tl, at
JJru'ti’l.-ito. sent by express, prepaid, for $1.25,
diction upon the disLriet courts of the | eilnien. The demoerats eleel one alder. year.
JlJo'li'by cri>rcRS, prcrioid, on re^dpt of B2JiS.
Art Iff To see if the town will rtiiseasnin
No eieelion
United Stales to hear matters iu bank- | man nml .six eriineilmeii.
of money to piy its int.rcst- bearing debt, or
£% a.
for uiie aliUrman and one eomie.iliiian.
lupley on |>elition.
any portion thereof, or t iko any action in reBuxton, Paris, Noi way and Biandisli gnrd to the siiine.
in ihe House a bill was reported rela
WATEKVIU.E laODHE, 33'?: A. M.
Art. II —Toaec if the town will authorize
tive to eoiiiage. Jt Hoes away with (he are repulili. iiir.
SFECJAL MEETING. M^ndiiy Evening.
and Cliiltlroii’N.
El.i.swoin'll.—Tile repii'.die.Tiis eleet the Scleclinen to appoint a suitable number ot
gold euin and the silver trade dollar,
March I3lli,ar 7.30 oVioek. Ofllrial vl«U
persons to be .*ncasiircrs of Wood uiid Rirk,
Janies
K.
Dalis
mayor
hy
alioiit
one
of
I)
iL
G.
Rl.
A
full
BUenilaiiro
1
h
rr>
We
have
a full lino just bought at
aud makes the silvor dollar the unit ul
and snivt'yors of Lo^s and Luinbir, the eiiHiiquciled.
L.
DOW, See.
value. A in isy colUniuy was held be hundred imijority over Ihe demiiei als and ing yenr.
Art. 12—To Hcc if the town wdll raise a sum
tween Orth, lit will and others iu regard greiMiimekers and carry tl|ree wards out
of HMmey t4> {Msy.« Night Watoi), or act any
to the impriaomid Amei'ieuns in Ireland. ol llie five.
and shall give our customers the
.....
FAUMlKorox.—A citizen's ticket miidu thing thereon.
Mr. Kubson said that in due time it
Alt. 13 — To see what action the town will
benefit. Remember our Motto,
would bo found tbat while all tlie noise up of luiir republicans and two ilemo- take in regard t(» ligliting the Ktieets, and raise
AT THE
was going on upon the Moor of the House, crals is elected except the tliird seleel- a Hiiin of money for thoHaine.
Alt. 14 —To Hce if the town will vole to rHiso
the Stale Department was diligently at man. One is elecluil by. eight iiiajorily.
We have ome especially nobby
FaHikiki.u.—Moileralor.Geo.E. Weeks a sum oT money fur tlieKiipportuf a Free High
Work to Beeure all rights of cilizem ol
School.
tilings for Young Men. iu Suitings
Ihd United Staleir.
A rest»luilon"iiUi O' clerk, F. E ' MeF-iiiilen ; selectmen, A.
Art. 15 •'To see what action the town will
and Overcoats, which have only to
ducod by Mr. Heltord, ol Colonuio, re- H. Doran (deni.) I). C. Hall (rep ) Clias. take in regard to the managuineiit the of Town
Wo are making ou
cited the outrages upon Jews in Russia, J. Greuiie (rep.); supervisor of schools, Hall.
bo seen to be appreciated.
A.
B.
Allen;
town
agent,
E.
W.
MeFadAlt. 16—To see if the town will Hike any
aaserved ibal Hm Uobrews are loyal citi
W'e keep the finest
don
;
auditor,
Simon
Comior.
liaised
for
actiun in regunl to sewertge. arid ralie a sum
zens and BUhjects, and requested the
money for the Name.
cr^sidetu to bubmit to bis Imperial Maj- seliools, $3000 ; poor, $1800; iiieiileiilal, uf'Art.
l‘'iiriii.HliiiiK Ooodff, llafM &
17—To see if the town will vote to fur
♦tsiy, Urn Czar* with tjiu Irieiiilly assur* roads and bridges, $i,‘i00 ; highway, for nish Text IkKikn for the scholars uf the Pub
€n |»)*,
ancuB of Hie people of the United StaleB, liilior, $.o00. Tile report ol tlio tiiwn lic Hohools.
and guarantee nil goods as
a request lu ilie name of humaniiy. Unit iillieers slinw.s llie fiiianeos to lie in e.xeel- - Art. 18—To see if the town will vote to raise
he use his power to protect his Jewish loDi ciindilioii with overeiglileeii liiimired and appropriate a sum of money fur the suprepresented.
purt uf tho Fire Department.
flubjocts from tlie violcnoe of their eno dollars in tlie Treasury. Tlio Democrats
Art. 19—To SCO if the town will vote to tax
Tho
Famous
Sawyer Woolens
did not niteiiipt to rmi a siniiglil par'y Dog<«
iuies,
<>} O O U 8
the ciihuing year.
made to measure at shortest notice,
ticket, but saiiglit rather to trade wiiii
Art. 20 —To see if the town will vote to raiso
and fit guaranteed
some disaffeeted Ifepnbileans. and were a Hiim of money fur Polioo Kervices.
tluiuo.* ii. Itic ..iulllu.'ii.
Art. 21—To see if tho town will vote to raUq
Mocli ot the d'utress ami lickneBa nttribn- siieoesslul ip eleel'uig the Moderator and
If you are looking for BIG
A sum uf money fur dcficiencieH in overdraw Wo are just homo from tho market
to d/ipepila, chronic diarrhoea and otlier lirst Selecliiian, tlioiinli the Moduralur is ing acconutH for tho year ending February 2U,
BARGAINS in
xvith
a
a
Reinililicaii.
Mr.
Durni
is
a
ili'sc.i
v««u«e« Ib occBBioncd by humor in tlio
e.lly
la.imlar
imm
iiml
will
miiku
a
1111.4
1
Ai
t.
52-To
m
b
if
ihe
town
will
rule
to
r«Uo
•tomach. Several caaes, with all the clmr*cteri«Uc5 of these couiplainU, have liocn vlliciunl (ifficiT. Mr. McFaibItm, rb i k, n mm tl ..... . in hcixiiviitltd uneb-r the diDon't fail lo call at
cured by Hood’s Barsa^arUla. Other cures kiia liekl die ollU'C fur years ami lias reotinn of tli® hnperint. nilina Holionl Cnnimitiiiiaiiiiu>iuslv rleeted.
| tec, foriui Evoiibiji .*iobiM)l for ihiiiie wiiu are
BIGr STOCJSt,^
wtectea by tldi luedicioe art bo wonderful eaeli Year been
_________ •_____________unable to altend the D.iy HoIkhiI
JlJ^^IheBiinpleet atEA«cncotof them affords
Main Street..............Waterville.
IIAIIO'IVAIIK.—If yim am iir .
"‘i*®
we best proof iiiatit eombineB rare curativo . BriLiiEHb'
..
. ,
*'11
, IH hum of money to iinpmve the Park,
agents and when ooct used secures Hie leuillligtu builil tins .seiisiill, allow uhIu. ah 2S-1o
if the town willvou to ihIm aud wo aro’goiiig to sell it so that
oojiOdeuiee of Hbo people.
make [iriccs on y(»ur llarilwan*
Uo
you cau afford to fix up thjs
.Horc than li0,000
ran save you 20 i>c*i’ ciffil. on Ibo oultU. G. A. 11., the Niiin of ^20.00 to be uiisd in deoSpring.
‘ ‘
'
uraling tlie graven of dicraaed BuldierM and ’'
>• II
* t.iilorcss of 11. T. Hanson.
U.TtlorA. next Decuration Day.
lloslon, was niunltii'ed !« that city, Tues
Thoro was a biiliiuiii ilUplay of (he
finll niitl Ni‘4i 1IM and lx*
Art. •25—Aiaka for a atreet through tho
day mornln!r, under mysterious cireuoiHtaoktado home»>tead.
coiiviitrt’d.
Erobraclhg file inoMi beiiu(ll)t| deHim* in
•tances. She went out to it bak cry, luid aunini borenlis Wcduestlay evening.

Woristcd, Yari}, Kniftiag'
and lh)nibi*oi4lery Milk.
ClaiivaN, Fell, dkc.

C.R. NELSON & CO

WITH DKHICffS Kdit AM, KINDS OT
fANCV WOllK.

DKALKU IN

New Neck Wear and Laoes juat
received.

IIAItnWAKi:,

Millinery CrhealpN
FINED TRIMMED & ELE6ANT PAINTS AND DILS,
NO 'I'ilOCm.K TO SHOW GOODS AT
' FITTJ-Tsra
STDVES AND TINWARE. Miss S, L. BlaisdelLst
Wiliiains House BIk,

^ney£Uri2S^

I

T. C. ELLIS & CO.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

300

Having buaglit thi* stock of

,1. A. VIGIJK,

i yapanese Wolf Robes

^lairteBladdcr

in (ti(‘ new rlure, Iwo floor* above the Corner Mnr
k«t, on Main Utreift, itnfl IntuiiflinK lo keep n
KlIlrtT C’L,\HH HTOCK OF

1

G It O V. F It 1 F S ,
A FULL LINE OF CrSOCKERY.

J. PE&VY&BR03.

unfl other goufle ueunify kept in inch • etore. noj*
to t'afry <un the looU^/ “ ifvv nnfl lot Hw,’* florirlY
dfihikte uf public nn(.*nfiti|fv. We miiirnnlee thf'
<|uuiUy of our gouur, nnU price* wHI ^ ranflo

^•fuCtory,
WntervIMe, flipt SO, l?9f.

Now is the Time

Overcoats

BOOTS and SHOES.

Mens^ Youths Boys

PERCY ROCD.

Bottom Prices^

HOW SURPRISED PEOPLE ARE

Loav Prices

QUICK SALES A SMALL PROFITS.

Building Materials,
Pamt Stocki and
Kitche n Furnishing

CLOTHING OR FURNISHING GOODS

MARSTON’S,

ROLLS ROOM PAPER,

00 relurnini; homo wua roughly addressed by a ninii who walked along wilh
oofi until tUo house where she lived was
•■oaclKxl. The mau imslied lior into the
doorway, And almost iniiuedialely thrust
n loug kaiTe into Ihe neck of Ihe unfor"inaie ^ITOnan. Blie staggered Into a
room ana shortly after died. Bo lar as
warned, the only motive for the murder
“ that sho stood in the way of some ol
oor relations and Bome valuable properly.
Alter commitlng the murder, the mau
Jttlked slowly down Iho street, and lias
not yet been chpltfreil. The (mlieo are
•oarply criticised for allowing the mau
JO escape, as it is alleged thatibo attenton of two otticers was called to the
“■urderer ns he walked away. The aujopay shows most eonclusively that the
“Order was deliberate and brulal. Nine
miierent outs or stabs were found from
*‘t an ineh to two inelies deep.
The
*®"Pon (iscij is heUoved to liavu l>een a
ouble edged knife alfor the dirk fasliion.
The case of Warren M. Spaulding vs.
jnliabUants of?\Wi|8k>«;iilaiming «1,000
or injuries sustained^ in, the higliwny,
'^o brlckyAfd, Was on trial at Au*o»ta lbi*weck. Brown for pllff., 0.
• Baker and Cornish for deft.

Art. 26—To Koe if the town will vote to cut
down the grade of KJierwiii Hill, and approj^nate a eum of money for the name.
Art. 27—To aee if the t«»wn will vote to purchiotc a Htcam Fire Engine, or take any action
fur betu^r pruteotion agaipsL file, and ruiae a
enm of money fur the same.
Art 28.—I o see if the town will vote to nocopt aud approve the list of Jurors prepared
by the Beleotineii, Treasurer and Town Clerk
of said town.
And you are alike to notify the inhabftanU

Tiik VKUDioi’.^AHer the fire in IPiiik
IHoek there was so luui-h street iliscuBBion of the qucfitipn how Hud where tho
Are CAUETht. that tlic sulectmen ju<l*retl
it I'xpidieiii to order hu inqiieat. Slierill* Lcoiiurd, of VVesi Waterville, tnimmoned Kdwln Noyes, A. 11. Pluisted
niul W. M. Lineoln as juruiieii; nud
lilter SHvenil ssssliiiis. In llm pi'OHoni'o of i
"“‘‘I town, that tho Suloutiuou will bo in
. .............. i:_____ ___1
___....................... t!»o»Bli)ll
(III
(III Tblllruluv.
Tlimwluy, Friiluv
Friduy .ml
and H.l„,.l,.u
8aturdi(y,
large aHili('nees,>Mid llio ozaniinatioii
of sosslim
.Msroh 9lh, lUlli and mb, from 1 tu 3 u'oluok,
a largo iiuiiil«ir. dfl'tvitliekses, the vur- P.M., at their uffioo, tu Waterville, for the
diet roads us lolluws:
purisiae of oorreotiiis the list of votara.
Fail Not, nnd make due return Of
” i'liure Is uu cridooeq what ever that tbialltreof
wiirrant, with your doing hereon, before
said iii'ti was unidwiully sot by any por. the day of said racetiiig.
son. It was purely ani aocidental tiro,
Given under our baud., this icoond dav uf
urigiiialliig bolwooii tho Boor of ibo sec Mnicb, A. I). I8S1.
ond stuiy aud Ihe ceding under it, underH. I. ABuorr.
Selcotuien
. G. E. MITC IIELb,
•of
nealli or near lo llie cluset opening iutn
GEGUGE
JEWELL,
Waterville.
Ihe iifilee occupied by L. D. Carver, &q.,
and near the iUlmnuy iutn wliioli llie
Waterville, March e.l8S2.
stove pipes from the store,occupied by
I'unuant tu th« within wanant tu me ditceb.
Mitcliell & Co.,. and from Ihe slove in ed, 1 have iiutiljed and warned Ihe iiibabiUinle
said Carver’s olBoo enlered. From any of aaid town of Waterville, qualified aa there
expreseed, U> aaaeinble at the time and
exHiulnUtioitof Ibd prumlsi'a hiade by us, inlaoe,-und
fur the pnrpoeee therein menlionod,
or (ruin any tosliiiiony given before us. y piwting dp an atteite I copy of auob warrant
wo lire uual'le lo determine liow or by at the l‘(wt.ulfiee, it being a public and ooiiapieuuua place in .aid town, nii the fourth day
wliat iiioiuissaid Die originated."
uf U.roh, A. D-18S2, being oevo.i daya before
As llie liisuriiuoes are all paid to full aaldnticilng,
saiiabwliup, ]u-ububly tbu agiintors will
'
E. H. FU'Elt,
0uu.table uf Watwrlllo.
DOW be satisfied »Wo.

C

IV, B. Arnold Ilf Co,

Kid Gloves!
JUldT RE(1KIVK1>.
3 but, real Kid, Stray ton, war. SI SO
4 •
“
“
‘‘
••
1.75
Also, 10 button Length Gloves, 8-2o
Shades to match will bo ordered
when desired,
’
New assortment of Black, Colors
and Operas, at 45 and 75 cents.

every irrude, l'r>>in low«*i>t
yrtvAKl cuod«, from %\\ tUv
icadinv roanufaclarri*,
DADOES. rilElZEH. C KklTRK riECKS,
OElUN(i DKCORsVTl4lNS,4C ,
.\lto, A very Urx** Hiia uf
NEW STYI.K WINIHIW HII.\DK8.
NEVV KXTENHKl.V WINIMJW 0(MINICE8.
Ol'ADUE (HvOTIlH,
g\aND bCGTCa HOLLANDS,
f,owi>*l price* at

HE t)NK
FISTR
»C
>8
IXXAUKO. OF roSTeOKFlCE.
TRUSSES SUPPORTERS AND
SHOULDER BRACES.'

El. A. JlOELTO.ir.
Bontello Block.

i

■. >

awnings
TviiIn, Plajfis,

CBIAYKST. LMJOSrOJI

Oet priuei before baying.
€.,
DECII^II
IU Stati St. Uofrev.'

The beet htook on . the river.
tv !• .
,.

MaliNfuction and Pricew
Guaranteed.
AT

Dorr’s Drug Store.

H

IRA II. LOW’S

Drug ' Store
1* (he ptire to buf

Drugs, Modicin.-#, Chcnficals, t)'rng«
gistn’ Siiiulrios, Fancy Gooda,
Choice Toilet Articles, BarIkiiti' SupplioH, etc., etc-

FOBMKItLY

Hodsdon Cf Loud
Ha. on hand > fall rtock of flOOTS A SITOES, te
wbicli h. lavile. lUe attentlutt uf the puldle.

with thn uiual siook of good* found in n fiftt-otw#
Drug btore,
Togutlrer wlikAtio tergert slock of

Proprietary inrdiciMca

Ladies’ Frcucii nml Ciiracna Kid liiUtiiD.
Ladies’ Ount and Glove Hutton.
lo hi' fuuiifl In town, nit nt thn very lo#e*t eneN
Ladles' Cloth, Glove, nnd Mat
prieos. Cull nnd eramtne.
KUl Foxed,
Next Door to MercliantH* Dnnk
■Missi's' Kid, Uoiit nnd Grain HnIton.
Children’s Wear in Grcnt Variety.

CAUTION.

A liae Kile nflalJle.i and G.nlt,*

KID ANOIVELVET SLIPPERS,
F«r (ho lloHday Trftdc.

Mvn'a

v

Youlh*’

-

C'air, KipandThK-k Bootii.
Al,t, IIIK STVI.ES Of

La Normandi Cigars

Art being lintlutcfl bv many msnnflieturcrn. gad
uutup In a ninuBcrtlkflf lo
coniiumerf.
Many floulerit are iilvo ertlingu vpurlou* Fnd In.
fi-rLor Cigar, yulthig on n 1m Nuriiiuiifll cord
scIliiiH them as euch. Tu llioer whu wish to buy
All kinds (d' Clo'h, nnd wnriii limits ErtHbfouk and KoUmiV g. ituliio •' I.a .Vormnndf,'*
we wutihl aay, Ihe only genuine goofle hnve our
and Slippers, fur winter wcur.
•igiiuture ou ihu end uf uach box. and Hie words
Ln ^orinnndl ’* on Iho ribbun round vneii bunch:
.Mensiiru Work and Rupniringns usual. •*naotm*r«nre
gunuine.
Wu hereby nuUfy
ull pnrtjre
.........
ak.. La
V roshhig
” or
...selllnp
imlttiflon C^nr* under
thu
5ormaudl
bram
that >re ihall proveeute thciv lo Nio fiill extant c#
P. LOUD.
Iba law.
WatervltW, D«e. S, ISM.

Subborsi Rubber Boots, Alaskas,
Arctics, (fee.

Oj>j)osite ‘*Cornev Market "

KMTitBROOK df EATOHr,

Importer* n»(T Uanuraeturarv.TTi and 214 Wnalr
iDftoa blraal, Uoatoti, Mn«a.

Y\

Chicketvig^ Cf Soft's

GEIVUIjli:

Grand Square and tfiiright

La Normandi Cigars

in

AND AI,L OF THE MOST'I’Ol’IJLAR
iiu.tNDs or

Havaifiii, Key IVcwt, ant*
RoiiirNtie t'lgarH uud
CliKuretteN.

ALSO, A FULL LLNK OF
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos^
i'’ipeu Olid Biijokors' Articles
The greatent improvement ot the
generally,.,
age iu upright Pianos, is our
Cigars by the Bo.\, mt Wholesalw
NEW PATENT UPRIQHT ACTION, Ibices, by
which has all ot its movable jmrts
and centres made of metal to pre Gcor{(c W. Dorr, Drarggloty
vent swelliug or shrinking.
OYSTSRS^
This is tho only Piano Action
Providence
Rivers,
*1.0(7 j>er gnl
made in the world that is insensible
Nurfolks,
'75
“”
to Atmospheric changes.
Csrgoos,
.00
“ ‘*
For sale at Low Prices by
Clams,
.50
** ,*
Fresh o))cned every day,
G. II. carpkivtkr,
IVORFOLK OVMTER CO,.
WATKRVILLK. MAINE. ,
Over 61,000 made.

^

H Csu.cw.y St., ana ire Allaatle Avano*,
nosrox, mass.

Sliirts
! Shirts ! !
;7
I have the best unlaundeml Shirts
for 75 cents ever shown in this place.
Nice lAnen Bosoms and Cuffs, nice
Cloth and long, splendidly mode, a
H^jecial buiigaiu. Coll uud examine.
At MOULTON'S.

IIORi^E^SDOBIXG.
Thu Subaertbar^fi having laaaad « pari of tha
filtou uf mil & blnipaou, rusDvctfuIly iiiform (ha
nubile that ihey nrv pn parvdto axvcuia alt order#
for UDli^K-SUOlSISD, iDiha baa* iiai*>nvrt
oil lhi‘ iMuAi raiwuuublv i4>riaa.
Iluviiig been iD thu lluriuuv* uvef (Wanff^atar
.
they f<;4N cunllilvift th#)- run give fall11 adllvfiiMluik
(o tlM'lr palroiMs

..........................

WatervtllM. tfarali 1,

C. M. A W.r.CLAKHv

\

€!)t 12?ntcr»illje iKnil.. .JUnrtf) 10, 1882.
MlSCKl^l^u\N Y .
Tiik Hn.'&u.Eu Chinese Stiihents.—
A lelliT just icccivi'd hy n ccnllcnmn in
Hnrtroril i'rnm n fiienif in ('liiini, tells
whnV the Rtudontt Inlely rcenllrd from
thi.s country sre cloinj;.
KiflV'imo have
iH'cn distriiintci) hsIoIIowb: ’I'wimiIv to
the telcfrniph olHcc, eight to I he iiiedienl
ncliool, ten lo the tniiiedo sehiiol, seven
to the mining school, four lo the custom
drpErlroent nnd two to llic gov< rninent
docks, llte rc't, nboni Jl'orty in nuiiilier,
nre at the naval school in Tientsin.
A
letter Irom one of the students indio les
that the ofticial tvrnth has been some
what appeased by tbe discovery that the
bot s have not lorsworn their country
nnd have nllsined real profieieiicy in
mnnv important branches. Tliis young
man wi ili s ehecriully about Ins surround
ings nnd prospcet.s, but Irniikly eonlesses
lhal lio misses the girls more than any
thing else. lie adds:

V^Micn 1 was in Shanghai 1 went to
Sunday evening service with my host
ess's daughter, Who is a very pretty,
sweet sixter-n, arm in arm, and you
ought loBGo the pcopiestare at us. They
wouhl slop in the niiddie of tho street
and look at us, ns if we were so nuiny
living curiosities. 1 eup|ioae they never
saw such a breach ol the BCM-inl etiquette
hetorc. I had the queerest kind of a
Chrismns present. What do you suppose
It was ? 1 doubt if you can guess it, so
I’ll tell you. It was a promotion in the
shape of a crystal button, to the flilli
rank. How u that for high ? 'J'herc are
nine ranks in all. so you sen I am half
way up the ladder. Of course I don't
earn any about it myself, but I suppose
the folks at home will think overylhing
of it, as getting tho crystal button at
eighteen l.s not an every day affair We
nre going to celebrate Christmas night
with a big supper, so we nre not going
to let it pass in this land without some
thing of a recognition.

keep a dead man, pul him in whiskey;
if you want to kill a living man, put
wliiskey Into him. "
There is nothing like a classir.il ediica
lion. TIii; papers of late liave Im-cii full
of ri'ports of lalentcd set tos helwcon
Boplieiiiores and fieslimaii in various inslilulionsol learning. I’rineelon, Union,
Yale :ind other colleges liave had classic
resiMindetits before tlie police eunris for
various offenses wliieli eoiiid only he
perpetriileil by young genllemen with
cane.s, mil tiles and a knowlerlgo of
(ireek iieeents.
Ci-rlain slndetils ef
Dartiiioutli Uollego, evidently siniirliiig
und- r the apprebeiision that the peop'e
miglit regard llieni as di lieient in caiii-s
aiul eutlnre, on Wa.shingtoii'a liirtlelav
vinilicnted thenisr-lves by gelling beliin'd
ina-k.s, .sei/iiig a Ire.sliiiiaii who was lo
respond to a toast at -i Ireshnian class
supiier, held In Monlieal. Wednesday
evening, and kirlnapping him away lo u
hotel at White U-vi-r .Innelion, where
llii-y ke|)t him till after llie class snppiir,
and then let liini lor,sc, on promise that
ho wunhl not ilivnlgc Ihc namr.-.s ol his
abductors, llerealler let no one say that
a ehissieal eduealioii is a failure.— [lx:wistoii .loiir.
♦* ♦ # ♦
WiMTK Uanov.—One quart of grannlalctl sugar, one pint of water, Iwo'talilespootifiils of vinegar. Koil just as yon
tlo molasses candy, but do not stir it.
You can tell when it is done liy trying it
in cold wafer. Pull as if it were molas.ses candy. Have a di.sh near by with
siiiiic vanilla in it, anil work in enough
lo flavor it as yon pull. Put it in a cold
room, and the next day yon will liave
delicious cainly.

Burdock

E

Rlood

LIXIR

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

OF

HOP bitters:

LIFE ROOT!

(A Jlledlcinr, not a Drink.)
CONTAINS

THE BANNEB

IIOPH, nUfllllJ, illANDUAKBi
DANDULIGN,
And THE ri'nrsT a.vd
.'fenifM.GcAr.iT'lmay ALL tiriiLH l<lTTKl:^.

TiiioY

Bitters

Caras Scrofula. Eryaipelat, Pimplea and
Pace Grubs, Blotches, Boils, xumors.
Tetter, Humors, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Sores, Mercurial Discaaes, Female Weaknetiea and Irregularities, Dixeiness, Lust cf
Appetite, Juondiee, Affectiona of the Liver,
Indigestion, Biliousness, Dyspepsia and
General Debility. Directions in eleven languaf*c».
A emtne of ntird'K-k Rlooft nitler^ will MtUfy the bh st
skeptical ihst il is the ljre..tett llloud Purifier en earth.
FRirE, $f,00. TKUL Nirr,, 10 ffatr.
FOSTER, MILBURN & CO., Prop'ri, Buffilo, N. Y.
For ««le In WnIcrTirti by I.. .1. C**TK k Co.

A Positive Cure for Kidney
& Liver Comp aints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as

Westpield, Mash., March

(.Tiinction Main anil Elm Street.)
DKALKItS IN

F la O U

STANDARD &liANCY
A man went into adiaig store and askG ROC K R IKS.
eil for soiiii thing to enre a headaehe.

vuusiiuaa. SI”et>leHaiii’F.!iiiiMl eaitculully
renmic l,uni|iiiiliiu.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will tic pnid for a rni*e Ibej- vlll tiol r.irf oj^
Ill-Ip, or fur uii} tiiliij; imi’iiru or liijHr.«*ii*
found til tliini.

Afk your dnipglhl for n«»|» RIMi'-h ef! ?Ihfin before )uu Hb-i ;i. Tnko nu oilier.

DltOI’.sr, GRAVEL, niABKTKfJ, INKT.AMMATTONOKTHE BLADHKIt, BRICK DUST
DEPOSIT,nilKUMATISM, DVSI’KI’SlA,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS. AND ALL
diskasf:s ok tiik urinary
GROANS.
A Bniggift ItM Sold over 1.000 Bottlei1 have sold over one thousand bottles of Kllxlr
Of Life Root, and have never found a case where
it failed to give satisfaction.
WM. II. KITTRKDGK.
Moarly Dend gnd one Bottle Cured Mm.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

All IMsensestif HieRimnneh. Ibiwrl^. I'.Iood,
j.lver, Kftlnej'H.niitl rrtHtiry<hj.'iin>«. Ner-

I) 1.
Ir an nliwitHie mill Iit'-rIr! !!)'•• rtirf for
Di-uukuiiiiues, IH>«‘ of opiMlii, lolmtou uad
narcullf-M.
RBND FOU ClUfl'I.AR.
AM/aliOT* tftlil by ft'ifttm*.
Hop BHIc ItW C’"., tlmbFiO-r, «V, Y., Ji T'-rmilo, Oi>l.

BUILDE RS,
attention

I

Doorsy Sash, Blinds,
Wmilow ami Door Frames,
The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Ai a SPRIKO'* TOKTCI and APPETIZER IT

Elixir of Life Root Company,

ORGAlffSp

MELODEONS,

Benson’s Capeine
Porous Plasters.

oHAV’s spi'.riFic BirniciNR

MANUFACTURES

MOULDINGS, ^c.

Orguinettes^

Sewing Machines,

VVill leave Franklin wharf, Portland at 7
oclock P. H., and India wharf Boaton nt 5
o'clock, P. .M., (Sim-lnya excepted.)
THE GRAY VEDICINK CO.,
Pnsaengera by thia line nre reminned thni they
o.A. WWW
106 Ylaln Street, Buffalo, N.'Y, •
Sold in WaftTvillo by L. J. COTK k CO.
vccure a comfortable night'a rest, nnd avoid the
expenae and inconvenience of arriving in Boeton
late at niglit.
business now before the pub
,llc. You can make money fast
Through Ticketa for sale nt all the principn
cr at work fir us than at any
elnlinnaoii ihe .Maine Cenlrnl Itailr-ad.
thing else, capital not needed
Tickola to New York via Ihe vnrion
vw... D.»i•
YVo win
start juu.
you. $12 ■a aaj
da^
Rail hikI Sound Lines,for sale.
made at home by the induitrtous. Mon, women, boys and'
F rciglit taken as usual.
#
ww
everywhere to
J B. COYLE .Ik. Gen’i Agent, Portland,
work for 118, Now is the time. You can work In
spare time only, or give your whole time to the
buslness.You can live at home and do the work
No other business will pay you nearly as well. No*
MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
one can fall to make enormous pay by engaginr
at once. Costly outfit and terins free. Money
i./MA' TO
made fast, easily, and honorably. Address. TnUK
k Co., Augusta, Maine.
t i "ub
new YOiK.

Steamers Eleanors and Franconia
r ^’ill, until further notice, run as
Em follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf,Portland, every MONDAY and THURSDAY^, at 6 P. M., and leave
Pier37 East Klver.New York,every MONDAY
nd THURSDAY nl 4 P. M.
Those-Sleamcre nre fitted up with fine nc*
c«>mmodAtion8 for paasen^ers. making thts'a
very convenient and comfortable route for
travelers between New York and Maine. Duriigtlift summer months these steamers will
l<nicii at Vineyard INven on the passage to and
fr.^m New York. Passage, including State
Room ^<0.00.
Goods det>tined be
yond Portlnt.d or New York forwarded to des
tination nt once. For further information ap
ply
•HENRY FOX , Genera] Agent, Portland.
-T. K. \MES, Ag*t. Pier 88, K. R., New York
Tickets and State rooms can also be obtained
at 74 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road

J. WESLEY GILMAN

---------4WV. •------ - -- DniTEN Mali by A I’iiacticai. Joke.

—Henry Waters, a young man living in
Youngstown, Ohio, who was somewhat
prone lo su|M:rslitiiin, nnd of a rather
timorous nature, had been in tho hnhit
ol keeping a pistol at tho head of his bed
where be could reach it upon the slightrit warning. For the puniose of enJoying an exhibition of his terror, n parly ol young fools secretly drew the bul
lets Irom the cartiidges, leaving the
powder undisturlied, and one ol them,
wrnp|wd in a sheet, entered his room at
midiiighi, while the rc.-t wailed near Iiy.
He awoke in great alarm, and, alter a
warning, tired lU tho hgur^ Tbe hullet was thrown back at flie headlioanl of
tho bed. This operation had boon re.
pealed until the cartridges Imd all been
iliselmrged, and then the vielim of a
practical Joke fell upon his pillow with
a scream. When lights were brought
the jokera found their friend a raving
maniac, and ho it likely to romniu one
for the rest of Ids life.
The SefKui.ATivK in

Will do nl) kinds of

pain r.t oiico.

Fourth*
IturauBO they will pneitivcly cure dlseftSCB which
other remedies wUl not even rcUcTo.

Fifth.
Becftnsn over hOOO physicians and druj^gistshsTs
Toluntiirily tosiiflod that tlicy are su{>crlur to all
other pUkBlers or medieines for exterual use,

Sixth*
Beesnss th« TOsniifarturcni havo rceelvcdtbo
only uiuduiM ever given for jiorous plasters.

BemoD'sCapciiieForoiis Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

'fbe late Dr. Qutbrle, ot Scotland, was
a strong temperanoe man. On one oc
casion ire exprestsd his opinion ot wills
key in these worde: “ Wliiskey is good
III its place. Thera is nothing like whis
key in tijis world for preserving a man
wbeu be is dead. Uut it is one ol tbe
a’oret things in the world tor preserving
a man wiiw be isliviDg. Ifyouwaotte

A. G. STARK
Store on Temple Street,

MEAD’S Msdicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

GROCERIES.
Fresh Goods onslattlly Itcccivcd.
A Share uf public pairumtgc is solieited.
Watorvillo, June 1,1(>81.
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NOW IS YOUR CHANCE,
And the best clmuoe you will ever have to pur-

COLO&NE.

Shell', Jk Heavy Hardware
We keep n complete assortmentof Farming Tools,
IxMdcs, Hinges, Catches, Bolts,Nalls, Screws,
^Table snd l*ockel Cutlery, Uazors, Scissors,
Bhears. Carpenters’Tools, Scales, Wire
Cluth, lluusehnld Hardware, llutcliers’ Hardware, Builders*
Hardware—
BUT IT’S NO USE TALKING, we can’t even
coniineiice to tell you uf tho Immense variety of
tti'ticles included in our stock. Ueroember if you
want anything lu tlda Una
WK HAVE GOT IT, AND YOU CAN GET IT
Of us for less money than any other live man, and
don't let let it useape your memory.

IkMidltswU.

PARKER’S

GINGER TONIC

kilsvlttratlii MsMas Ikst N.vtr IMoxIcalu
Thi« delicloiii coniUination of flincer. Buchti,
Mandrake, ^tiilingia. nnd many other of the beit
vegetable remetlies kiHiwn, cures all disorders of
the bowels, stomach, liver, kidneys snd lungs, & U
Tht Best and Santt Coaih Cara Cvtr Uud.
If you are suffering from Fenmle Complaints,
Nervousness, Wakefiilncs^ hheumatism l)yspep>
sia, age or any diseaM or infiriniiy, take ]*arkers
Oingcr Tonic, It will sirengtiicu braiu aod body
and give you new life and vigor.
lOO Z> O
Z* .A.
s
Paid for anyiiiing injurious found in Ginger Tonic
or for a failure to lielp or cure,
lOe. and # I sIim «l drsUri tn dmr*. lair* mtIbc IstIm
giais*. aMd«arclre«iwUllM0«sdiCo.,lMWw,8L,N.T.

H. T. HANSON.
DRESS J^KINa.

MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD,

COAL, of all sizes, constantly on
hand and delivered in any part of tbe
villago in quantities desired.
HLAQKSMITH’S coal, by the
liiisliel or oar load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lots desired, ai lowest cssb
prices.
PRESSED HAY and STRAWby
thu bsle, ton or car load. Looie Ilsy
supplied on abort notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for (llling
beds.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED
PLASTER.
Newark, Roman, and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound nr cask.
Agent lor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE URICKS,
all sixes on band, also TILE for drain
ing land.
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
SKINS, also for Green dc Dry Wood.
Down town office at ftlanley &
Tozier's, Marston Block.
TERMS, cash on delivery at lowest
prices
'

0.8. FLOOD.

Waterville, Main*.

Hitvfng removod our

PHDTDGRAPHiC GAR

tojbe corner of Mill ami Elm Slrcct.s,
we shall contuiuc lo make

Photographs
A.t ^1.^5 r*er Dozen.
We nre prepnrcil'^o m:iko views of
rc8i(lenccB at very low prices and guar*
antcc the work to be t/wxl,
Call and sec ns.

S. S. Vose cfe Son-

and offers her services to til who will favor her
with work, with coDlldeDce that she can give sstIstsctloD.

She Is prepared to do

CI.OAH

HAKINCi.

Id the latest olty sfyles, or In any atylo desired.
M AIN-ST.—Koomsovcr Connor’s Millinery Store,
WATKHVILLK.

€. H. PHII.I.1P8 & €0.

Sale, Boarding & Livery
STABI*SSp
Jlorae Clipping Ncntlg Done..'
First Class Teams and Fair Prices.
Bates to CommeroUl TmveUers,

8i>edal

HOMHY BEES.
THE NEW sraTEU OV UEE KBKriNO.
Kveryone who has a Farm or Garden can keep
Bees ou my plan with good proflt. I have received
one hundred dollars profit fram sale of boi honey
from one hive of Beus In one year. 1 have obtain
ed over ooe hundred pounds of
hooey trota
006 hive of Bees In ten days. Swarming Con
trolled. A Compt€t$ SevotuUoH <ii Bee iCeepinp,
UluatraUd CLreulMr of FoU Fgrtleulgn Froo.
Address, VB8> LIZZIE B. OOTl’ON,
81
'
West Gorham, Maine.

w

Ho^numents and Tablets,

liM»ur shop the past winter, to which w
would'InViie the attention of the public.
All work sold hy us in delivered and set In
good shape and wiirrauted to give oRtisfaction.
We are hNo f.repnr^d to fiirKish beflutifiil pol
ished GRANIIE MONIIMENIS AND TAIL
LEI'S, samples of which can he seen at our
Marble tVorks.
PRICES to snit the times.
SI'EVKNS h TOZIER.
Mny 1, 1881.
46 Watervllle Marble Worit

Job Pumi'if.
AT TUB

a

MAIL” OFFICE,
(IN rUtKNIX BLOCK.)

WATl'ilVlLLE

SUITED TO THE TIMES.
Special attention to

Posters,
Programmes,
Oiroulars,
Cftrds,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads
Town Reports,
Catalogues,
Danoe Lists.
Town Orders,
Bank Cheeks,
Letter Heads

BABGABE AND JOB WABON.
I am proMred to do all klodi of Jobbing, motlog, kc, Cootroota made on largo Jobs at low
figures. Ordo jtleft at A* Thompson's will reeelvo
prompt atlODtlon.

FOR SALE.
One Heavy Xxpreea Wagon, one Tin Cart, two
aklgka. two korM atada,

.«

■.T.HAXHeX.

tW'And at LOWEST pnocs.
MaXHAH & WlNO,
Mai Office,
Phenix Block,
Main-St

75 ZIMC TR1J1VK8

a week In your own town. #5 Outfl
free. No risk. Ev* ry thing new. Cap
itnl not required. We will furnish
you everything. *'
Many are niaklag
fortunes, l.nates make as much ai’
men, nnd bny* and girl# make great
pay. Header, if you want a btiiiiiess
“t which voii can make great pay all
partleiilata to U.
Co., Portland, Matiie.
21

MASOlffx

I’lii«terlng. Brick .nd Stone work don. In .
workmanlike manner.

Works

At the old stand of a ijipclalty, alro Btaln. removed from CelUnn.
W. A. F. Stevens Order box at Paine • Kanaon’a. Uc.ldence, Uaon btreet.
«
& Son.

STEVENS & TOZIER.

PRICES REDUCED FOR 1882.
Bla kwood and the Four Reviews

CiiAiiLKg W. Stevefb.

c.

Q. Tuzikr

Cure Your Corns!

ONLY SIO.OO.

BY USING

THK KKPKINTS OF TIIK

Schlotterbeck’s

Fonr Leadifli dearlerly Reviews, Cn, Wat & Bmioii SoW.

Whitewashing, Whitening J; Coloring

CDACHING AND HACKING.
All ordrra for Coaching, Hacking, Tranaport ef
B"*p*«Ac.. leR at the Elmwood Hotel, or at J.
k. I erclval's Book Btore, will be promptly atteoded to, at reasonable rates.
ill
J. We WITHEE.

BOOK-BIWDIIVG.
The iindcr.lgned t. prepared to take order, for
every dF.crintVon of Book-Binding or Paper BuiLIS' .
Blank Book3 a aiwcUlty.
Sub.untlal work guaranteed In every oaae. Law
ana Hu.lo i^ka, and Maga.Inca neatly and ilron,
l> hound. Old Booka and Albuma made ae good
a. new.
You can alao aave money, time, labor and ri«k
In gelling your Nowapupera and Uagailnea, by
aubaoribing with
A, M. DUNBAR,
__________ _______ Dunn Blook, traterrlll.,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE,

'•'“’'*'’7 given, that Jacob Brown ot
i" Benton, County of Konneboo, by his mortgage
5“'?. '’••‘“'“■y "‘b, 1872, and recorded l«
Kennebeo Kegl.try of Deedt, Book 290. Pago 17*,
oouveved to tfie tVaterrlllc Barlngi Bank, of
-iM. 1. ’« ccruin parcel of land,
witii IM anpurtenanoea, altuate In laid Benton, and
dcerlbedna followi, lo wit: Bounded on Ihe cut
by land formerly owned by Henry Jolinton; on
the Mouth by land of Klbrldge itouDdy: on tbe
West by tho Sebastloook River; and on the north
vliliin* '^ bnvn used it and now teatiry to i:. by lanu formerly owned by James Roundy; eonUlning one hundred and fifty aoree, more or leM:
llmt the tttld {•avlngs Bank, Iby its tfA.k fi>rSchlotl«rbeok)i L’orn. and Wart Sol- signmonf,
dated February 0lh, 1877, and ncorded
vont aixl iHko no other. For .ala in Watervllle In the Konnebee Kesietry of Deeds. Book ML
______IRA 11. LOW.
41
Y
‘^8 transfored and act over to Madlsoi
Crowell, then of said Benton, sitioe deoeaeed, *11
Ita Interest and title, in and to said mortgage, togetner with the notes and real eetate therein
eoribed:
That the said Madison OroweJI, by his last will
K
bequeathed and devised to me, the
•ubsorlber, all hia Interest and title. In and to ssid
mortgage, and tho debt and real estate tbersin
deseribed:
That tite condition In taid mortcojie Is brokss*
by reason wltereof 1 claim a f^^osare of iNt
same.
Ba. Bga mt u ®U*AB1CTH h, crowkllBenton March Ist, 18)12.
3wll

kntlrely liarmloia; it nots onuttio.
The Kdiiilnirgli Review {Vliig.)
it removo,. L'orii,, W«, t., Bunion, nnd Cnllou.
The Westminster Review (Liberal.) withniil leaving R blemish.
Tho London Quarterly RuvIew
Uru.li fornpplylng In enoh bottl«,
(ConserBalive.)
CURE IS aOARANTKEJ).^
Tho Urillsh Quarterly Review
I’rico 26 cents. For sale by all Druggists.
(Evangelical.) -Try it nnd you will booonvinood like thou,

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
whiob have been ratabllchad In thie eountry for
nearly half a oantury, ara raxulerly imblUhed by
T«k Lkonahu Scott Puhlibuinu Co.. 41 Barclay Stroel, New York. Theee publlcatlonc preMilt Ihe bell foreign periodicaU In a convenient
form and at a raaeonabla price without abiidKmenl
or alteration.
TK&M8 FOB 1B82| (Inolitdln^ FoitAga):
1'aYABI.E STIIItTl,T IN AjIVaNCI.
For any one Ibjvlew....................... ♦X.dOpar annum
For any two Reviews....................... ..
<\
For any thra« lUvlewa......................
••
For all four Reviews...........................
u
<«
For Blackwood’s Magiiino.............3.00 **

KorBlackwuodandoiieItoview....5 00 **
For Blackwood and two Kvvlews..7.(‘0 **

**
••

For Blackwood and three Reviews..8.50 **
**
For Blackwood and four Reviews. 10 00 **
**
8lng(o number of Blackwood, 30 esnU: slnale
numMr of Review, 75 cents.
'
*

Itie

Leonard Scott Publishine Co.,

SETH E. SMITH.

STEAM MILL.

Planiiic, Rawing, Jigging,
Turning, and all kinds
ol Jobbing.

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.
Brockets oonstoDtly on hand, or
made to order.
F«ont-St.

waterville.

Removal.
The ^rnllurr itook of Ihe lata Mr. Uaury laiw.
"If?**’ k**
.’’"no.ad le the balldID*. OPP0.1U Wm. M. Idneolnti Slora. Mata 81.
where will be kept for lale a good aaiorlinant
OF FURNITURE,
and where UPHOLSTKIIINO will ba dona, and

marked down as we are crowded for brp3.sr'cTHWtt^„‘'d\".-dt!,±“’

J. PRAVT h BBOB.

C:tI Engineer a Land Iteurveycr.

Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N.
Greenwood, llirRin I'i hon.

Trusteks—Reuben Foster. Moses Lvford.C.C.

AKD

(D"A New Scheme of Prices

To Inventors.

The subscriber hnvinx firmed n bnssine..
connection with L. Doene, E-q.-.f W«,l,i„Bton.
I ateiit Aitorney, em! Inie Heed Exemiiier U. S.
Feteni Oflice. is preperod to obtein pelents on
invetliun. of nil kind., trsde murks nnd de.ien..
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane*s Iona exper
ience in the pat* nt ofllce, he can give an almtst
certain opinion as lo rho patentabiilfv uf an fnvcntlon, the fee for which is S/i. Thla with the
advantage of perf^onal intercourse with clier'i,
gives him unu*-unl fHciUtica for coniiiicting tie
business. Inveiitors plna«e call, or iiddres7>.
S, W. nATKS,

WILLIAM A. CARR,
MaNoii dr Jobber,

W.M. AVER, Supt.

Charges moderate.

CAimiKii. SMITH.
IIan«»>m Block, Juiirllon of Mnin A Kim SI.,
WATEHVtLLE, UALNK.

Great chance to make money.
Those who always take ad
vantage of the good chances
for making money that are
olTered, generally become
wealthy, while thuao who do
I not improve such chances re
main In poverty. We want
many men. women, boys and girla to work for us
right in their own localities. Any one can do the
work properly from Ihe first start. The business
will pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Expensive uiitflt furnished free. No one who engag.
ea full-to make money rspidly, Y'ou can devote
your whole time to the work, or only your spare
moments. Full information and all that Is needed
sent free. Addri ss Stinson & Co., I’ortlsnd, Me

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, frx>m North Anson, f r
Skowhegan.
At Noirldgewock, from West Waterville lor Hali.ktt
Mercer,
At Anson for Sawyer's Mills, (Starks.)
At North^Anson, for Solon. Bingham, Now
Portland, Kingficld,.Ieriisn1em, Deiid Riverund
KlacSinfT
JOHN AYER, Prea,

Dress and Cloak Making,

desired.

FOR SALE.
I
of the late lion. Thoraaa Rice,
in Winslow. Kennebec county. Said Homestead
consi.4tN of about seven acrea of land, with Dwell
ing house, with h. and a nicealabic. modern built
Buildings painted
•I'd blinded, and In fine condition.
This is one of the finest places on the Kennebec
with a fine view
of the flourishing village of YVateniile, and the
t ttils. Is handsomely ornamented with large Elms
and has many line Fruit Trees. I^ss thin onchnlf mlle fr m Depot o| Maine Central Kail Road,
and the Churciics. la a fine place for a gentleman
who deslree a profty.tsightly place, and Is fond of
gardening. Jb or terma &c., Inquire of
J.G. DAURaH.
^
Watervllle.Me.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK Marble

41 BARCLAY ST., NKW YOHK;

J. M. WALL,

7wo Trains Each, Way Daily.

ON AND AFTKR MONDAY, OCT. 17,1881.
For Concerts & Musical Conventions Triiina will run ft. rollnwa, connecting el Weat
Wiitervilic with Mnine Central K.R.:
AikI Tenclier of
For BOSTON, fORTLAND AND BANGOR
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled.
Leave
*
Has had long experience as a Public Singer and North Austin
7 40 a m
Director. BRASS BANDS TAUGHT. B-Flut Anann,
y'.j, '
CornetisC for Bands and Orchestras,
g g
Pnrtloulur ntlention given to fiirnlsblng Double Madison,
Basbcs to order, (either full, 3.4, or l-’i size, ) ftir .'•crridppwDck,
whicli I iiave uncommon fanliitiea.
Arr. West W’nferville,
j.jg
J. WhleSLKY GILMAN,
From IK'STON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
tVeal Watervllle, Afalnc.
l.cave
West Waterville,
4.05 r.m.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Norritlgewock,
4 4
Madison,
5 2
Anson,
5 g
T 11AVE on hand n good assortment of
Arr. North Anson,
,'>.40 r. m.

Deposits of one dollar and upwards,reoeived
UOHUIIENTS
and put on interest at oommencenr.ent uf each
TABLETS
month.
STILL CONllNUES TUB IIUSINE8S OF
and
No tax to be paid on deposits bv depositors.
HEADSTONES
Dividends mad»' in May and November,nnd
IN HANSCOSI BLOCK.
°
if not withdrawn nre nddf d to deposits and iti>
constantly on hand
ann made from the
CiiUing one bg Wingate's American torest is thus compountled twice n year.
Very
Qnr.i
VElt.\lo.\T
and
itai iam
Officein Savings Bank Build ng. Bank open
Hquarn.
MAItULK
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. and l>30to4p. in.
Lnte.t Style, amt Fn.lilon- of Clookii and nre.iic., Saturdnv Evenings. 4«80 to 6-ao.
lo which .he inille. the ultentlon of ouetomer..
work
K. R. DRUMMOND, frens. ...r.rr,'’"'’'''?''"’'’'':"'’''
Goods and Trimmings furnished if
Waterville, June 1,1B80.

NK.VK ELUWOOD HOTEL

Union St, Waterville, Maine.

7 enor Solo Sinf^er^

CHANGE OF TIME.

Miss Caffie B. Smith,

UeiiDtiotfully Informs tho ladles of Watervllle
that she has Just returoed from Boston with

Latest Pall Fashions,

1 il u

IVe are still in To%vn

cliaae anything and everything In the line of

I Aik
fnaIfTtnl perfum* with
IbUlsf

prop^U*.

WATERVIELE. MAINE.

would InforTii the citizens of Watervllle nnd vi
cinity thnt lie hiis taken the

lately occupied byU. A. Osborn, one door from
AIntthews’ Corner Market, where hu will keep a

IXOBXSTOH

«. H. CARPF.WTHR,

at reasounbie prices.
All orders Icrt at A. Thompson’s Csndy Slore
will be promptly attended to.

Uanufactunng ClieniUts. New York.
HI/ICK itKMKDY"SSctfc

SfBECii.—A

elmractcrislic essay, by Haliili Walilo
Kmer-sou, ot, "The Superlative,’’ in the
Century, eontaiiis tile following:
There is a superlative temperament
which has no medium range, liut swiftly
oscillates from the Ircuaiug to the boiling
point, and which alfecls iTio manners of
those who share it with a nurtahi des
peration. Their aspect is grimace. They
p> tearing, convuksed through lilu—wailinjr, praying, exclaiming, swearing. We.
talk sometimes with people whose con
versation would lead ytiu lo believe that
they had lived iu a museum, where all
the olijccis were monsters and extremes,
riielr good people are phomixes, Iheir
naughfy are like tho prophet's tigs. They
use the superlative ol grammar; " most
perfect, '' “ most cxquislu-, ” “ most hor
rible. ” Lik? the French, they are ciu
chanted, they are dr-solato, because you
have get or nave not got a shoe.slring
or a wafer you happen to want—not perceivingthat superlatives are diminutives,
and weaken; that the poxitive is the
sinew of siHiceh, tlic supeilnllvo the fat.
If the talker lose a tooth, he tliinks Itie
univarsal thaw and dissolution of things
baa come. Controvert his opinion and
he cries •• Persecution!" and. reckons
himself with Saint Uai'uahaa, who was
uw d in two.
Es|H‘clally we nolo this tendency to
rxiromes In tho pleas.int excitement of
horroi.mongers. Is there something so
delicious in disaslers and paiuP Uad
news nre always exaggerated, and we
uiay challenge Providence <<> send a fact
So tragical that wo cannot contrive to
m.tke it a little woiw- In our gossip.
All tbit oomot of poverty. \vo are
unskillful doflners. From want ol skill
to convey qualify we hope to move adtiilratlon by quantity. Language should
aim to describe tho faot. It is uol enough
In suggest it and magnify H. Bbariier
sight would iudicalu the true Hue. 'J'ls
very wearisome, this sirntning talk,
these experiences, all exquisite. Intense
and tremendous—“ Tho Licst 1 ever
•aw;*' •• 1 never in my U(e!” One
wishes those terms guEcttod and forbid
den. Every favorite is not a clierub,
NOT eaery oat a griiUo; nor eaoli unpleas
•nl person a dark, diabolical intriguer;
nor aiprniea, excruclatious, uor ecstaeiea
our daily bread.

•

TR U C K IN a

hTeddy,

TRADE MARX 'The Great Kn.TRADKMARK
glish Remedy,
an utifulllng
cure for .Semi
nal Weakness,
Impotency, and
nil dUeafes that
follow as a se
quence of Belf.
Abuse; Lose of4
Memory. Unl. —■^«*r-’* • —
TAHmO. verani Lnaal. AfTW TAIIBO.
tude, Pain In the Back, Dlmnosa of vision, Prema
ture Old Age. and many other diseases that lead to '
Insanity or Consumption and a Premature Grave.
«»“Ful! particulars In our patnplet, which wt
desire to send free by mall to every one. c#-The
Specific medicine Is sold by all druggists Bt#l per
pBoknge. or Six packages for #5; op will be s^t
Ing®
receipt of the money, by address-

STEAMERS.

J. FURBISHp

HAS NO EQUAL.
The druggist hel-l a lioitle of hartsliorn
Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boards,
matched or square joints fitted for use. Glazed
One Hollar a Itoftlc.
to ills nose, ami lie was m arly overpow
Windows to order. BalluKters, bard wood or
ered liy its piiiigi-ncy. As soon as lie n-soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings in great va
riety, for outside and Inside house finish. Cir
covered he began 'o rail nl Ihe druggist
cle Mouldings of any radius.
nnd lliri-aleiied to piineli Ids bend, "lint Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
jr..W. KITTBESOE. Agent,
gT'Our work is made by tbe day and warranted;
didn’t it help your iiendai-he ?" asked the
BOeXLAND.
MAINE.
Wooden Ware. Country ProAptkr the Fiu.st Cai.e.—It is often ii|iollieeary. ‘‘Helpn/y heailnclie !”ga.sp.
and we are aelting at VKlW LOW figures.
the caso^ says the Jndinna J’ltniwr, eii llie man. "/liavr-n't any lieadaehe.
»-.tr.r. KDG’GISTS SELf. IT^
4E9‘ For work token at the siiops our retail prices
dnee
nnd
Provisions.
when a heifer has her first ealf, that the It’s my wife that's got the heailaehe !"
are nn low as our wholesale, and we dcllv«>r
at cars at same rate.
farmer thinks she will not give more
We would iny to our Friends and tho Publl
milk than will’licop her calf in good con
gent rlly that we make no Fxtraordinnry claims o
J. FURBISH.
pjipcr. Try us and Judge tor yourselves.
dition, and lets them run togetlier to
teach her the mya.ery ol being milked
T. K. Dtkw.
w. II. Dow.
when she has her next calf. In thi.s way
STEAM DYE HOUSE,
ISSC.
Wntorvllle, .Tflnurtrj 1,
IMO.
he liiinks there are two mistakes that go
AiijfiiNln, Hainc,
far to spoil a cow for future usefulness,
wbldi be explains as follows:
EMILE
BARBIER & CO.,
BUCK
BRO’S,
Cows are largely the erentrirc.s of habit
Awarded first premium ta Maine Stale Fair. *W70.
and with their first calf everytliing is
This reliable establishment has agencies tiiroughSuccessorsto W. H. Back & Co.,
outtheStato, and largely patronized on neeount
new and strange to them, and they read
of the very Excellent Work.
A/
the
3/.
C*
^kCf'osshf^,
ily submit to be milked, and think it is
Ladies’ Dressos and Gent's GarmcntJi Dyed
Main-St., Watejivillk,
all right: hut suffer tiieni to run willi
whole or ripped. Kid Gloves clennoetl ordyeu.
Dcnlers in
the calf tho first season and a vieious
Old Crane, Laces,Hertmni and Grenadines, how
ever
sol lea or faded, refinUlied equal to new. New
habit Is established that they will hardly
Groceries, Provisions, rieor
Crape greatly Improved.
forget in a lifetime. If tJiey ever snl)Crape nnd Small Parcfle under 2\ l^e. can be
POSiTiVELY CURED
Meal,
mil lo he milked quietly, it is evidently
nent hy vwil.
EY
under protest. Hut lliure is greater oliAND ALL KINDS OF
FRENCH STEAM FRATMKU RENOVATOR.
jcclion than this. The call, rmuiing
Feather Bods, PHIowm, Bolsters and Curled Hair
COUNTRY PRODUCE
tliorougliJy cloanMcd by vtoam. Upbolsicred Fur
with tho cow, draws the milk every hour
niture cleansed wllliout damage, ('arpets and
or two, so that tho milk vessels arc at uo
Where mav lie found nl nil times a fun supniv
Laec Curl aiiiM cleansed and finished ns good an
CHOICE FAMILY GliOCF.KlEN.
time distended with milk, though the
new. Slelgli'rrlmmings re-torod to tlielr jKrlmicolor, without being ripped. Oentr Oarquantity secreted in a given lime may be
Opganees^ live
njenta repaired.
large, ilut this is the natural time lo Ut'asou'i Why they ans Pn'frrred lo JVU Iluller. Cheese, Eggs, &c..
Orders Ko'icited by mall, express or at the agen
Teas, CiilTeer., Sugars, S[iice.s, &c. Small Musical Instruments, cy in any town. Large pnrcel.H called for nnd dodistend llie milk duets nnd expand the
Ullik'r Porous VlMlrn or luxlcruol
liverod.
udder lo a goixi capacity lor bidding
selected with reference to purity, nnif
Urmfdlcs:
KMILE BAkBIER. Proprietor.
milk. U’lien, with licr next calf, you
wfifcti we will self nt the
MUSIC,
First.
require the milk lo be retained twelve
KNAUFF llltOS., Am-nl. for W.tprvmc.
Lowest
Market
Rates,
J. M. K1KI.D, Agoiil for Wet Wutcnllli-.
Tiornuno they jin>*Fe^8 all tho mfrlt rf the
hours, tbe udder heeomes Imrd nnd puin|Km>ui* planter, aiHl contain H Miltd, and the milk leaks from the teats, •ircnj;il)cnin(;
iJjlifjji llicmo IJjo iicwJy fllMcovered ijowerfnj end
CASH PAID FOR
or, more likely, nattiro accommodates nrtivc Vfjri'tfihU; coiubinntion which a'’te wlJli Ju- Butter, Kgg»,OliecBe and all kinds Country
ml'pfncliMit, etimulating, ficd&tlvu and
L’atterns, fee.;
the quantity of the milk secreted to the crea»'(l
Produce.
counter irritant ((ri-cte.
capacity to return it, nnd the cow be
DEAl.EU IN
Goods delivered at all parts of the villag
Second.
AT
LTilSLIE’S HALL, Sheet Music and
conns iK'rmniiuntly a small milKer.
ree of charge.
3
Bernupo tliry nr«>n j^cnuinc pherm&ccutlcalprep*
eratloii,
nnd
hu
rcco^^nleed
tiy
tho
prolctsiou.
Miicfi of the futiiru character of a cow,
Corner of Main .mil East Temple Streets,
Tblrd.
Ifiereforc, depends uu her treatment with
Musical Merchandise.
iTIR. -JOIIIV B. BRITT
IJp Stairs,
Brrniifip tlipy are tlio only ploetcra that rclio^'o
her first calf.

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY,

R

PAsaKNORK Thaine,. Laava Watervllle for
Portland & Boaton, via Angnata 6.10 a. m.fMon76 stalest. Opposite Kilby, Bottoa
ilayaonl.Vi 9.22 a. m.;-, 10.00 p. m.
Secure, Patenla Intlie UnitedSlalea; alaolnOmI
For Portland. 1,66 p. ni.
Britain,
h ranee and other foreign oountrioa. 0o6«
Via Lewiston 0.22 a. m.
les of the elalms of any Patent furnished by iw• t
_ _____ n e
Balfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.26 a. in. 4.80 p.m. mltflniv /vna .IrtllwM
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.18 a. m.(mxd)
For Skowhegan,mixed 6.30 a. m.,—4.30 p.m.
rtainlng the patentability of inventions.
Pullman Trains osoli way every night, Sundays
^ R. 11. KDDY, Solicitor of Patents.
inoludod. I’nIlman Cara on day train between
Bangor an’d Boaton.
TCaTI Mom A 1.5
regard Mr. Eddy os one of the mosteapablr
Fbkioiit riiAiNs for Boaton nnd Portland
ana surccNsful practitioners with whom I havei
via Augiiata 0.36 a m.j 10.20 a.m.
liad ofllclal Intercourse.
vlnLcwiHlt>n;nt6.80a. m.ll.l6n.m. B.OOp.m
CIIA8. MASON, Commieiioncr of PnteaU."
•• Skowhegan,8.30 a.m. 8.26 p.m. Sat’va only.
** Inventor* cannot employ a person more tnttt"For Bangor 7.15 a. m. 1.26 p. m. 10.80 p. m.
worthy or more capable of securing for them aw
PAaaR.voKR Trains are due from Portland & corly and favorable consideration at ih« Patent
Boaton, via Augnatn 3.17 a.m. (daily) 10.46a.m. Omce.
EDMUND BURKK, late Commissioner of Patents’
4.26’|). m., 8.45 p. m. (Snt’ya only.)
viaLcwiaton, 4.20 p.m.
_ EDDY, Eag.^Dear
RobtokSir:
,October
1870.
U.n.
you lb.
pViS,«d
Skowhegan 0.12 n. m. 4.10 p. m. (mxd)
Bangor* Knet 9.17 a. m. j 6.06 p. m.tmxd ) for me. in 1040, my first patent. Slnoe then you
have acted for and advised roe in hundreds of
9.55 p. m.
cases, and procured many patents, rcissuea and
FnRioHT TRAiNa,aradnerrain Portland.
extentlons. 1 have oecaaionnlly employed the
Via Lewiaon, 2.35 a.m. 1.15 p.m. 7.85 p, ni.
York, Philadelphia and<
Via Augnatn, 2.50 p. m,; 6.16 p. m.
Yvaslilngton, but 1 silllgt/e you almoat the whelv
From Skowhegan, 8.66 a. m. {(Mondaya only;) of my business, In your mo, and advice others to
employ
you.
4.10 p. m.
Voura truly,
GKOKGE RRArER.
“ Bangor, 10.50 a. m., e.os.p.m. lO.IOp.m
Boston, January 1, 1882.
ly.29
PAYSON TUCKKII, S pt.

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

1881.

J. W. Kittredb, Agent Elixir of lAfe Root:
Dear Sir;—Having Buffered Intensely for four
years with disease of the Kidneys, after having
during ttisl time tried various medicines witliout
obtaining relief I was Induced to try a bottle of
y 'ur ELIXIR OF LIFE ROOT, and II affords me
plunsurc to say that one bottle comj»lelely cured
me. I recommend It as the only viilimble and cer
tain cure for klilnev oomplalnts I have ever seen.
I would add that before taking your medicine I
had beenine so weak that I was about to give up
work. Hoping that others who have Huffered like
myself may be so fortunate as to try your valuable
medicine, Truly yours,
T. F. McMAlN.

PATENTS.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commenoing Sunday, Dec. 4,1881.

A FEW

LIOIIT COLORED SUITS,
and also bomb

Summer Doodt*,
Belling at half price at
2- ?EAVY A BROS.

VOpCE U hereby given thatlthe sabicrlbst#
oeen duly appointed Exeoutrl***
or the last will and testament of
, .. JANE BACON, late o4 Watenrille.
in the Conoty of Kennebeo, deceas^, tesl***!
and btVe undertakan that trust by glviog
M tbe law directs:—AH persons therefore,
demands against tlie estate of said deceased, sr*
to exhibit the same for settlement;
all indebted to said estate are requested to ■***
ImmediaU payment to
„
Feb. 13,1888.

MARY A. BACON,

„

EVEKLINA H. BACOK.
87

ETOTICB.
/.All pereoDf Indebted lo the lata Inn of Pata* f
Haniuu, art roqueatad to maka lamadlalf fu'
moot lo
WatarrtUa, Daa. r«h, 18^. ^

